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Morehead State University, as a regional university, per-
forms three basic functions. It has a broad undergraduate 
education program, a strong graduate program leading to the 
master's degree, and programs of preparation for existing and 
developing professions. 
The research function of the University has grown as the 
institution has emerged from a stat e college to university 
status. Emphasis has been placed on applied research and 
development, attacking regional concerns in the effort to find 
solut ions to the problems of the area. 
Public service is considered a function of the University, 
which began as a service to the teaching profession and has 
been expanded to other areas as a need for public service in 
other areas of business and industry has arisen. 
It is our intent to continue expanding our research pro-
grams by encouraging faculty members to become involved in 
t he type of research which creates a learning situation for the 
professors in their disciplines. In sharing their research experi-
ences with the students, we create a learning environment in 
the classroom which makes the teaching function paramount 
with research as a supportive function. 
Adron Doran 
President 
Research has developed very rapidly at Morehead State 
University ; in fact, most of the development has been since 
1964. This can be accounted for by the emerging of the 
institution from a college to a university, assuming much 
broader functions. 
Efforts are made to achieve a balance between research and 
the teaching function; however, quality instruction is the 
primary goal. Research plays a supportive role to the teaching 
function and assists the University in achieving her short· and 
long-range goals. 
Faculty members are encouraged to do research by the 
University through providing funds for faculty research grants, 
providing a Research and Development Center to assist them 
in securing outside support and permitting reassigned time for 
research activities on important problems. 
Morris Norfleet 
Vice President 
Research and Development 
EDUCATION BUI LDING-The Education Building on the Morehead State Universi ty campus is the site of the U niversity Research and Development 
complex. The complex includ es staff offices, a library, conference rooms. a proposal development area and various satellite project icenters. 
INTRODUCTION 
The University has engaged in many diverse areas of 
research and development since 1954. The range of research 
areas is varied from measuring the effects of atomic radiation 
on deciduous trees to evaluating the progress of preschool 
children. 
Research opportunities are uti lized by Morehead State 
Un iversity faculty members in other fields including psy-
chology, geology, agriculture, prison reform, recreation, 
atomic energy, home economics, computerized educational 
systems, personal development, broadcasting, communica-
t ions and scientific research. 
Many research areas are cha llenged by Morehead faculty 
members in an effort to contribute t o University and regional 
development. 
RESEARCH AND DEVF.LOPMENT CENTER: ROLE AND 
ACTIVITIES AT MOREHEAD STATE U1'1VERSITY 
From Cave Walls to '\lirrofichc 
\Ian ha, nh1l11L<'d an uncpic·nrh-
abl1· tlur, l for knm' l1·d1!•' and di,cm 1•r) 
thro111.d1011 l L 111' ill!I''. 1 lw dt•\ Plupmrn l 
of Lhl' \\hl'l'I. Lill' plo\\ . and the dj,. 
ro\1•r\ of fin· iravP mankind lhl' ba~i r-
. ... 
Looi, Lo lwgin Llw I') rami ding proces' 
of inn01alion. \Ian ha, P\plorPd thr 
l1·nirlh a11d bn·adlh of llll' µ:lob1·. pt•l'kt'd 
... 
inlo tlw far n ·;wlll'-. of outn :.pa1·1·. 
,,alknl on Llw moon. and dipp1·d into 
tlw murk) dq1th-. of Llw ·•·a. 
Th1r'l for kno\\ l1·dl-(<' and di"·o\l·r~ 
ha-. lw1·11 Lill' moli\al111g fador of 
man·, 111\ 1·nl1on and 1111.ii,ri11alio11. \ Ian 
ha• n·nmlrd th1· n·,.ult,. of h1-. n·"·arch 
on Llw t a11· \\all in I'" torial "riling 
and Loda). in tho· rrnw1,1· form o f 
mir rofidll'. 
\loro·lll'ad "Lal1· l 111\l·r-.it) ,.,hibit-. 
a fandl~ inl1·ro·,.t1 ·d in 1·onlribu li ng lo 
-.or· id~ . I ho· prol11111-( q1w-.lion,. of dail) 
Ii ft· l1a\,. ind111·1·d 111an\ fan11L \ and 
,. ta ff 1111·111 lwr-. lo do·h ,. 111 to r""' 'a rrh 
,.1udw-.. l{,·,.1·a rd1 oi1 Liit' \lon·lwad 
"talt· l 1111,.r-.1 1\ • a11qni-. 1-. in Llw lal· 
L• ·r 1·111lin on11 -.Lal-('"' of dno·lopnwnl. 
I 11 Lo ·n·-.L i11 n·-.o·an·h ,.t udio•-. i,. grin' i ng 
and tlw 1·11 ntr1l111lion- to Lh1· l 11i11·r-.il) 
and \ppala1·h1a an· lwin::r r1 ·,tliz1·d. 
Rcsrarch i11 a Cha11gi11g L niversity 
({,.,.,.an-h ha-. o·\..rlt·d a d) namic 
1111pad on llw 1-(rfl \\ lh of \lorrlwad 
"Lal•· l ni1 o·r,. il) ,. ju,.,. that da~ in I 'J22 
"h1·11 th!' Gt·r1t•ral \ ,.,.,•mlil) of Ken-
tuek~ pas"·d an ad 1•,.lalili,.hing \lorr-
h1·ad Statt• \ orrnal "rhool. From that 
1·arh b1·ginninii;. tlw ,.rhool gn•w slO\d) 
thn;ugh Lilt' tra11 , rt1on' of \lordwad 
Stall' \ormal ...;chool of 1922 and 
and T1·ad1rrs ( :ollt-g1· of I 1)26: lo \lort'-
lwad Stall' <:ollo·gi· in t<)IB : and \ lore-
lwad Stal•· l ni11·r,.il\ in 19(10. 
I hrough tho· 11·ar,. th1· i,.rrowth of 
th!' ,.d1ool '' "" 111ark1·d \\ilh a <l1·lilwr-
al1· pm·1· until tlw lw~rinning of the 
boom initialt-d in Ll11· ~ 1·ar 19.) I. l ndt>r 
th1· din·<"lion of l>r. \dron Doran. 
pn·,.id1·nt. progn · ... ,. of th<' l ni11•r,.il) 
ha,. b1·1·n 1111<l1·r ... 1·on·d lhrou::rh n·,,.·ard1. 
" '"' ,. tlw 111a11 g11 ra lmn of the """'n th 
pn·-.1<l1·nl of till' "hool. Llw phpi<'al 
plant has ttlllshroottwd and !'11roll nwnl 
i-. rwarl) ll'n limo·,. l!n·a t1·r than lhP 
I <J.i I sl11d1·nl popu lation. 
'I lw rt's1·a rch furH'lion of the L11i-
11·r,.il\ has rt'tTi11·d inn1•asing 1·mphasis 
in ti;,. in ... tilutional d1 •\1· lo111111·nl of 
\lon ·lwad ..;tali· l 11111·r,.il~ . In l961. 
l>r. \dron lloran appoinkd l>r. \ lorri ,.. 
\orf11·1· l to Ill' n·,.po11,.ihl1• for init iating 
an I >ffi1·1· of H.o·,.rardr and Dn rlop-
llH'lll lo ... , ... ". tlw 111,.l1tution in a 
rr,.,·a r..!1 ra pa1·i l\ . "'111t·1· 11wq1l ion, the 
n ·-.l'ard1 fn1H'l1 on ha,. ront ribul\'<l sig-
nifin111 lh to tlw 1h namic grcmth of 
\lon ·lwa.d ~ lal1· l n1.1t·Nl). The Offirc 
of H.1· ... 1·ar..!1 and I )1·11·lop111rnl lw1·anw 
lirmh 1·nln·1wl11•d •I' a 1·onlributing 
f.wlo
0
r a11d n·,.our.-1• of [ nivn sil) plan-
ning. 
Fl.J \ CTIOl\IS OF TllE RF,SEARCH \ NO DEVELOPl\lE'\T CENTER 
1111· ){1 •-.1·ar1 Ii .111 d I )1•1 l'lopm,.n t ( .1·11 -
ln ha,. four l1a-.11 f11111 l1t111 .... nanll'I) . 
( I ) frd1·ral. ,..lat•· and n·g1011al n·la tion ... : 
(2 ) 11i...l1tulional and fan11L~ n ·-i·ard1: 
(:!) pla11111nl-( and do ·\ 1·lop1111·nl. and 
( I) tlw l111111a11 n· ... mm·1· ... d1·11·lopnwnt 
"''nl1·r. 
Federal, State, Regional Relations 
\lon· lwad :-' t,1l1· l Ill\ 1·r,.il). lwing 
... tali· and fo·dnal a,.,.i-.ll'd, has a phi lo'-
oph) "hidr proJ"' 1,. t lw rwrcl for cJo,e 
t'oop1·ra li\t· n ·lal1011 ... hip,. "i th all local. 
,.tali· and ft.d1 ·ral <l:,!t'11t· 11·s. Thi,. rda-
tiorbhip ma) l1·a1l lo "Jlt't'ia l fund1•d 
program' or lo pro:-.rram d1•1 elopmrnt 
n·11uiring no additional funds. 'J lw 
H.1·,.1·arch and flno· lopnwnt Cl'nl<'r 
... 1•n1•s in a liai,.on .-aparil\ for tlll' l ni-
vrrsil) with tl10,t' ag1•11ri1•s for dev1•lt1p-
rncnta l purpo,..,•,. . 
Institutional and Faculty Research 
The growing cornplexil~ of univer-
sil) admini;.tration is a gigantic prob-
lem facing all institutions of higher 
education and thei r administrators. The 
need for data to assist in problem iden-
tificat ion and selection for the most 
appropriate solution with alternative 
ways of solving the problem is of 
paramount importance lo thc univer-
sity administration. It is the function 
of the Rescarr h and Development 
Center to develop a system of institu-
tional research, as well a~ an informa-
tion storage and rr trirva l 'ystem which 
provides an arrurate base o f data for 
d ec ision makin g hy the university 
administration. 
Research ib of utmobl importance 
a,. one of the func tion~ of the Univer-
,.i t v, and providing th1• budgc•tary means 
fo; support of faculty re~rarch ib an 
obligation the University must fulfill. 
Tlw Research and Development Center 
l'ncouragcs faculty participatio n in 
n•,.1·arch by conducting workshops in 
rl'~earch propo;.al writing,securingcom-
pll'l<· information on funding sources 
for research and as!'\i1>t1ng in admin-
i,.tt·ring the farult) re~earch program. 
Planning and Development 
'lhort and long range dev<'lopment 
plan,. fro m a programmatic and physi-
<'a l , iewpoint chart the course for any 
uni11·rsily. The plans for each school 
ancl l'ach ~l'gment of the Univer-
... il) arc correlated into a program 
plan to meet thr ohjrrtivcs of the 
L niH·rsity and its constituents. This 
plan IH'comei; the babil> fo r short and 
long range program and physical devel-
opm1·11 l plans. 
Human Resources Development Center 
Tlw broader coneepl of training 
"hid1 has dcwloped a~ a result o f 
mall) of the programs in which the 
l niH·rsit~ has been imolved has man-
dat1•d an inlcrdisc·ipl inar) approach to 
Lhl' 111Tds of Eablt'rn lv ntuck). This 
1·onc1·pt of training ib the primary pur-
po:-.t• o f the lluman Resour<"cs Devel-
1 
op1111·11t <:1·11kr,.u «<•11111111d.1 ti11!! a \\id1• 
ra11g1·ol trni1wcl n1.111pcl\\..r 1w1·1b i11 llw 
human o..1•n in· an·.1. 
LaLP11 l t,d1·nt. 11111l1•r:id1i1°\ n,.., ntl-
turalh 1l1·pri\f·1l.1•ro111J11111·alh cl1•pri\ c•1l, 
i11,11l1·q1wl1 • cl111·.1tio11al ttpporl11niti1·-
,1ll or tlw-·· 1·'1.illo•ng1· to llloli\ alt' and 
utilw tlw \a•I pnl•·nti;il of h11n1<111 
(Ji, . i11,..tig.1tio11 of th1• ll11111a11 
lt1 ·-011r ... ·s I),., 1·l11p1111·11t C:1·11tn ''ill 
1111111· tlw l ni11 ·r-i t~ into prinw posi· 
lion lo "'' 'r\I' tlw 111·1·d- of tlw l 111\l'r· 
-i t) 1111cl tlu· n·l!io11 111 cl1 °\1°lopi111! 
in-tilult'-. i11tn-cl1-.. ipl111ar~ in 11at11n'. 
'' l1i1 h ro11 trih11t1• lo l'J<'h rli-1•ipli1w. 
Furl lwru11 •n·, t Iii- 1·0111•1•pl 1wri11i1,.. 
th1• l 11i11•r-.it~ lo n•spo11rl mon• n·aclil~ 
lo s1•n 1111! tlw 1w1·d- of tlw 111.iad 
'I" drum ol l1•d1·r,1I ,11111 -t,1l1• ag1·1wi1·-
a- "''" ,,, pr11alt' fo1111clal11111- il1·di1·alt'rl 
lo i111pl1•1111·11ti11!! 111•11 1-.1n·1-r training 
progra 111, 
lt1--po11ding lo tlw llt't'd or d1'\I''· 
oprng l11111tun n·-1111n-1·, 1•,n1 lwsl lw 
illn-tralt'd Iii a ~ 1wl'ifi1 · l1111d11111 of tlw 
n·11 tn 111 orl!a11i1.i11g and i111pl1·1111·11ti111! 
11 l'n-011al n .. ,,.10111111·11t l11 - til11t1· whirh 
11ill pro,id1· an opp11rt1111il) lo imoh1· 
p•·opl•· 111 tlw rl1•\1 lopnwnl of tlwir 
1wr-onal pot1 ·11 ti,d- lir1 ond tilt' n·gular 
1·(a,..sroo111 1'' 1wri1·111·1·-. l lw I n"li l11 l1• 
prop<bt's lo im oh,. -1ud1•nb who art' 
partic·ipalinl! in \ariou,.. l ' n i\f·rsil~ and 
n111111111ni t ~ adi1 ili1·,.. in a M·ric•s of 
1''\(H'rin11·1· d1•si!!111·d lo pnnich· a fa<·1•l 
of Lhl'ir total •'lltwation nol prm·id1•d in 
Llw a• ad1· 111 i1 · rla,..,..room 'C'l Ii nµ:. 
< Hlwr f11 n1 Lion,.. 11 hirh L1·11d Lo or 
irhli lulional 1n 11al1m· prm idi11µ: a uni-
' 1•n-il~ and r<'l!lona l -1·n i1·1· fu nction for 
hnman n·,..011n·1• cl1·1 !'lop111 1•11l C"oul<l 
b1·1·01111· a 1·ornpo1wnl parl o f l hr 
I l un1<111 ll1·,..011n·1•,.. I),., Plopml'nl Cl'n-
ll'r ad111i ni,..L1·n·d b) Llw \ iee Prr~i d 1•nt 
for Rc•,..earl'h a111J (),., rlopnwnl. 
A TRANQUIL CAMPUS A portion of the Morehead State Univer51ty campus is p ic tured here in this aerial view. The school has grown ten-fold in the 
past sixteen years since Or. Doran first came to Morehead 1n 1954.1 
2 
\PP \L \ CHI\'\ ADl' LT BA~IC EDUC \ TION DE!\10\STRATION CEl\TER 
\ lkmonst ration and UrH•lopm<•ntal Research Project for Programs, 
\lalcrials, Faciliti<'s and Educa tio nal TeC'hnolog} for l.Jndert'dm·at<'d Adults 
C \Ti\L '\TIC \ GE\ T 
1\ s a •·atal~ tic- ag<•nt, the .\ppalad1ian Adult Basic Educatio n Ocmonslralion Center has provided lead er-
ship <·oordina tin~ Sl'n i<·1•s in and a moni?; s lat<• d<'partnw nls of C'du<'ation, t raining progra ms, and consultant assi -
lanC'<' lo stale~and indi,idual proi~rams . The C<•nl<'r has dl'111011slralcd Lhe ca pabilil ) o f s tre ngt he ning, s timulating, 
and <'11<•rgizing adult has ic C'cluca lio n for problem sohing in lh<' Appalachian C'Ounli<•s o f lhirll'1•n s lates. 
'1'111 · !!•'o!!r•qol111 .ir•·a ol' ' l"'('ia l l'on1-
1·11 rrc ·nl l ~ 11wl11cl1·- all or l'orlion- of 
\l.iha1na . (;,•urµ1a. "-• · 11l11l'k~. \lan -
l.111cl . \li"1"ii'l'I \1•\\ ) ork. \orlh 
I .arolin;1. I 11110 1'1·nn'' h auia. "'011lh 
( .arolina 'I 1·n111 --•·•·. \ 1r;,!1111a. and\\,.,[ 
\ 1rg'1111a 
\ rq!'1011 ;il l1 ·.11lo·r-l111' -l r11d1ir1 -. 
llll'l11d111!! a rc ·:,..io11al ;uh i,or~ hoard. 
,,[alt- ;uh i-11n l.o.1rcl- . and hwal .uh i-
"on l111ard". ha,, lw1·11 cl1·1 ,.10('1·d al all 
lc-"·I,.. lo in,,11rc· the -a 1i,,fadin11 o l 
and or lh c• fran11 ·11 ork lo 11 ork lo\\ ard 
tlw major obj1•1·ti1 , .• ., 
The Reg;ional Board or Dirce tors of 
th e 1\ABEDC r1·1·011111H· 1HI" poli1·i1· .. 
\\ ithin tlw :..ri1id1·li111·- or .. _l't'l' ial proj-
1·1·[,, .. din·1·l111·"· thn rc·111 ·11 and 1·1 ul11 -
.1l1· Ill'\\ pr111111 .. al,, a11d l'r"J"' l opc·ra-
l ional ;11'1111 111"• I lw Board ha' rq1rc·· 
-•·11lal111·- f111111 1·a1 h 111 tlw 1l11rl1·1·11 
-lal• - 111111 [1111 1111 mlwr- fron1 1·a1 h 
S tal<· \ch i ;.or~ Commillf'l'. i1ll'l11di11;! 
1111' -la l1• d1n·tl11r 111' .11l11ll li.1-w 1·d1wa-
l11111 
"Lale• a11cl hwal ;11!1 i .. on 1·on1111ill1 ·1· .. 
!!t' lll'rall ~ a11·1-;1;!•' lo-n or 1110n· l'l'iir•·-
,..,.11[ uli11•,.. or a r ro---"··· lion or 1·on1-
1111111ill a11d prol1·--11111al i11 ln1·;.I• a11d 
or!!ani1.a li rnh. i h1 ··1· 1·11111111i l lt'1·,.. arc· 
1·111-r1·11 lh 1'11111'111111111µ 111 l wc·h 1· of Llw 
th irl1·1· 11 ,.[.il•'' of 1111' \ppala1·hia11 
\II \\I ll I)( .11 111 ill .111d lo-ado·r-
-hip 1111it- ha11· 111•1·11 111lo-rrc·lulnl i11 a 
-~ -lo-111 \\ l11d1 111d11d1·, ('• ·riodi1· nwd· 
Ill!!" for lra1111n ;_!. 1111' .11l11 lio11 ol 1·11111-
111on prolil1·n1,... and 1111' 1 rc·alio11 of a 
-prc·ad dl1·1· I lia ... ·cl lll'on t lw t'imlini.~ 
and .. 111·1·1·--··,.. 11l 1·;wh l'io·lcl 1111il adi1ill 
and lho;.1· ol llll' \ \ 1:1.1 )( :. 
The A i\ BEDC Profrs~iona l Slaff. 
11nd1T tlw dirtTlio11 ol' (;1·or:,!1· l-:~ ,. 1n. i-
111w of Llw t' \cellenl adult c·ducalion 
;!rll"I'"' in thl' l 11il1•d Stale~. The blaff 
ha- lw1·11 alil1• lo ,..1•r11· Lht> in lt'rf';.l:- of 
llw 11alio1wl ad11 lt l1a,..i1· 1·d11rnlio11 pro-
l-(ra111. hm in;! 111 ·1·11 -1· l1·1·lt•d for k1·~ 
lc·adc·r,..hip ml•·· in nalirn1.il 1·d111·;1Li o11al 
11r;!ani1.alio11,.. ;1 11d lo "''rl ,. I ill' ut'li1 iti c"' 
ol the · C.1•11kr ''" hi:,!hl~ quaiit'in l <11HI 
,.,1,..ri1·111·1· cl Jd11lt 1·1hwalio11 prol'c · ... 
-io11ai:-. Tho· \\Ill· I)( pro1'1•:-,,ional .. ta ff 
ha• ro11li 1Ht1H1 ... I ~ ... ,·n c·d rc·la Lt-d il;,!1·n· 
1·i1·,.. d1·ali11)! "ilh tlw 111·1 ·d,.. of Li ll' t'll l-
l11ra il~ 11niq1w 111' \ pp<tl;11·hia a,. n·,,1111r1·1· 
pc ·r-on ... and 1·011-ullanl- i11 f11rllll'ri11µ 
Ll w inlo-n·,..[ ol' \l lL in \ppalal'hia a11d 
111 rur;tl \nwnc·;1. 
l'o ,.i l io11 ' i111 Incle· - 111·1· ia l i-1- i11 
rc ·-1·ard1. 1·1al11al1011. •11rrintl11n1. l1 ·a rn-
i1t;! lal1 ... ;11111 dia;!llthl•. n11·dia. ;111d 
lt'a1·lwr lraini11µ. 
DEJ\101\ STR \TIO\ 
Fil'ld l nib of Stale l\J odulcs arc· 
lho,.1· cl1 ·111111i...l ral11111 -iii •, a11d proj1·1 ·h 
1n "hid1i111101ali11· 11pl'l'a l io11a l adi1i-
lw" an · iwi11 ;! 1·a rri1 ·d 1111 1 or dt ·11· lo1ll'd . 
\Ian~ 1'111wli1111 1111dt'I' lrn·a l ac h j,..on 
1·w11111il l1 ·1·-. ( .11rn·11lh . -1·11·11 ;. 111·h t'io·ld 
11ni1 .. an· 11p1·rali1111al. "11•11·11 111·\\ pr11j-
1·1 1 ... arc· a l 1ario11- ... ta;!•'" of plun11i11;! 
a11cl d1·11·lop1111·11l. I 1111 proj1·1'1• arc· 
1·11111pld1·cl . 11111· proJ1 ·1· l 11r 11111clul1· ha-
1·hanl-(1· cl it- 11l1ydi1 ,., raclic · al l ~ a1Hl 
•1·11·ral ol tlw •1·11·11 111rr1·11l proj1·1· t-
h;111· 111 odi l'io ·cl or d1.111µ1· cl o l1j1·di\ 1·- a ... 
d1 ·111111i...lral10111·\111·ri1·n1·1· ~ ic·id- in"i;!hl 
into tho• 11al11rc· ol \Ill prol1l1·111;.. 
'I Ill' ''' l' '""'io11 of 1111' \ \lll·: IH . c·an 
1,.. 11olt'cl in a n·1 i1 ·1v of \ \ l~i':I >C pro!!· 
re·,.,.., Thi,. 1·\pa11 ... ion j,.. pr1 ·cli1·al1·cl co11 
I ho · id1 ·11 Iil'i1·al1on of new area:, of 
1·on1·1•r11 holh i11 \ppalachia and in Lhl· 
nalion. 
Seven :;l1al1· \lrnlulc· projects were 
1·onl111111·d 111 I ) (JCJ 
T" o :"lal•· \lodnlc· proj1·rts have 
l11·1·n 1·11111 pldc·cl 
1111' \pl'al;whian rou nlies of sr11•n 
,..[;1[ 1· ... ol' llw l nill'Cl Sta It•,. \\ c•rc· 
i111oh1·d 111 lilt' \ \ BEDC 111 F) 
(ii\ 
:-;i, 111·11 ,, [ale·,, 111·rc· i111ohrd i11 
F) NJ : 
\1'11 ) ork 
1'1·1111 ... , ha11iu 
\Ian l.11111 
\orth ( aroli11a 
..;1111 I h C.a rol i 11a 
I 1·11111·--··· · 
( H lh1 • "I' Ill'\\ ,.[alt',,, fi~c · :-11 l1111il -
lt'd ul lc·a•I 0111' propo,.a l for d1 ·111011-
.. 1 ralion or r1 · ... 1·ard1 d1·11 ·lop1111·11l under 
I ho· athpi1·1•,.. or Lill' \ \ BEi >C. 
RESEARCll 
Tlw \ \ Bl·. I)( . ,. [arr ha ;. rc•t 'O)!ni.wd 
1111' 1•\ i:-11·111·1· or 111an~ prolil1 · 111~ Jnd 
polo·11l ial rc·,.. ·a rd1 al'li1 ilic·~ i11 \BE 
\\ hic·h do 1111l l1 ·11d tlw 111;.1·h 1·~ lo ~1t1d) 
1l1ro11µh d1·111011,,[r;ll11111 pn11·1·d11rc·- o r 
-. i11!!l•· -.[;1[1· 11111d1tl1· d1·111011,.. tralio11 1·1•11-
ln... 'Io 1111 ·1·[ rc ·,,.·ard1 111· 1·d,.. tlw 
\ \ Bl-:1 )( , lta- 111iti.1lt'd -.1·l1 ·1·l rc·,..c·ar.-h 
1·11nq111111·11[ , ol' 1[ ,, prol-(ra111 011 ii 
rc·~i1111al ... ,.,i1,. '"1pilalizi11i.: 11po11 the· 
11niq111· 11111il1-- l.1l1· l1 ·acl1 ·r,..hip -. Lr111'!11rc · 
and n ·la tc·d \ppal;wl11a 11 l'"l'"la lio11. 
The· pol1·11l1al for 1·ff1·1'1i111! dtan~c· 
in tlw l'ffio · i1 ·1 11 · ~ .111cl 1·ff1·1·Li11•111· .. ,.. of 
lhe national \ Il l· pro;_!ra m u:- a rc · ... 11IL 
of co mpr1· h1 · n ,, i11· ,..[1111) of - ··l1·1· L 
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regional populalion has great implica-
lions. Examples of the fifleen research 
proj1•cls in progr1•s,. or under considera-
tion an•: 
I. The relalion,.hip bclween anomic 
and a sense of control of one\; 
rnvironment and involvement m 
adull basic cducalion. 
2. The developmenl and testing of 
life-eentercd malh malerials. 
3. The relationship Lelwecn isolation 
and illi teraq .. 
4. The rclalionship between parental 
participation in ABE and the school 
achievemenl, attendance, and behav-
ior of their children. 
5. A dialecl stud} of the speech pat-
terns in \ppalachia to help recog-
nize grammar, pronunciation and 
vocabulary differrnces for the pur-
poses of tca<'hcr lraining in com-
munication skills and the develop-
ment of supplcmenlar) transitional 
materials. 
6. \ study of the informalion-seeking 
behavior of illiterate adults in Appa-
lachia. 
7. 1 he relationship belween learning 
rall' and adull anxiety. 
8. Participalion of adull:h in ABE and 
its impact on total family life in 
\ppalachia. 
9. Goal formulation and achievement 
of Appalacluan AHE clients and 
programs. 
TRAINING 
\ rrgional "·:\ppalachian Adult Basic 
Education Teaelwr-Training Workshop" 
was conductrd in July and August, 
1969, involving lJ I people from 12 of 
the ;,lates. A r1·gional and a state work-
shop were proposed for the summer of 
1970. The regional workshop proposal 
is designed to develop ~late trainer 
teams in the diagnm.is, sequence and 
alleviation of ~BE reading difficulties. 
Richard Makolm, director of West Vir-
ginia module of \ \BEDC. demonstrates 
3-M Reader-Printer \fter reading microfilm 
or microfiche enlargrmrnts on the screen, 
student operator pres;.cs button and machine 
pri11ts copy of 8l'rt'rn 1mage. Tl.is copy is seen 
emer11:ing at the top. 
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A Masters Degree in Adult and Con-
tinuing Education has be1•n developed 
b) lhe A \BEDC al \lorehead State 
lniwrsil) lo m1·1·t the broad nred~ of 
adult rdunllion pernliar to one-fifth of 
the Unitl'<l State" - lhe Appalachian 
region. Arrangemenb havr been made 
to provide in-snvice training for local 
ABE leachcn.. 
PROPOSALS 
The AABEDC will submit several 
project propo~al:; to other agencies lo 
extend capa<'iti1•s for training program 
developmt'nl. 
1. The Cent1•r will rc,.,ubmit a second 
major propo>-al undn the Education 
Teacher L1·adel'!'hip Development. 
entitled "Appalachian ABE Leader-
ship Development" to provide adult 
education follow~hips. (This pro-
posal was not funded in this fiscal 
year.) 
2, The Cent<•r will resubmit a second 
major proposal under the Education 
Pro (1•ssi o ns Dev el op men t Act, 
Teacher Leadership Development, 
entitli>d "Appalachian Community 
Educalion Centt•r for Communitv 
School, Life Long Learning Center. 
Admirustraton; and Directors," tu 
provide community and adult lead-
ership. (Thi;, proposal also was not 
funded m thi,. fiscal year. It should 
Le nolt•d, however, that EDPA 
funded a minimum of adult educa-
tion proposals in FY 1969 .) 
3. Thi' Cenll'r will resubmit a major 
propo~al lo the \fott Foundation 
for lhe dev1•lopmenl of a com-
munily school training center as 
support lo tlw adult basic educa-
tion projecl in the Appalachian 
n•gion 1•nt1lled: "Appalachian Com-
munity Education Regional Devel-
opment Center." 
·l. A training program may be com-
plemented by a "special project" 
in Region IV under the auspice:; of 
thr Southern Regional Education 
Board entitled "The SREB Project 
in \dull Ba,.ic Education," since 
Kentucky became part of U.S.O.E. 
Region IV June 15, 1970. 
Otht'r proposals will be developed 
as the opportunity is presented in 
supporl of the A \BEDC interests in 




The currt•nl lt•n·I of involvement in 
the lolal program of tlw \ \BEDC i~ 
diffiC'Ull lo t·~tirnalt'. \ew projcc~ and 
probrrarn~ an· undrr <·onlinuou" de•\ el op· 
menl. r,,o lit'\\ projl'l'l" bega11 Janu· 
ar) 5. J 970. Thn·r aclclitional project,. 
began on Februar~ 2, 1970. Two of 
those involvt·d l\\t'n l) t·ounlit'" and al 
least a:,; mall) cta ...... 1·"· :\losl projl·c·l,, 
art• rnulti-t·ounl~ and haH lwrn used 
for <lcrnonslralion purposrs in the 
imm ed iall' !!t'Ol!raphic art'a. The 
\ABEDC ("()Unh "" ih primar) objc<'· 
liH· and adiit•\cllll'nl lhl' spr<'ad effect 
of its d1•111onslralio11 l'ffurl:, in llw 
:.lal1·s, rt•gion. and nation. In uiew of 
the a/wan needed derelopment of a 
professional team effort, the delinea-
lwn of both tire lxmc and the changing 
IBE needs of the region and nation, 
a11d tire de11e/opmenl of a viable frame-
work tlrro111:lr 1c/1ich lo work toward 
I lrese goals. I hl' I 111£/)C was origi1wlly 
f1wded i11 the context of a fiue-vear 
prop•clirm lo }1111e. 1972. 
Tlw \ \BEi )(. priorili1•.., in the forth-
1·0111 i11g ... i, month ... inl'ludt': 
l . 01•\ 1·lo111111·nl of Ill'\~ and ,..up-
porl of 1·011linui11g <lc111011.., lra-
lion ntodul1·~. 
2. De\l'lop1111·11l. ninlinualion. or 
cornpll'lion of \Hr)ing n•,.,t'arrh 
arlivili1· .... 
3. \ \B l~IH clala rnllc·c lion and 
rval11alio11 for accountalJilil) lo 
Liu• fi1·ld. 
I. Ui ...... 1·1111nalion of \ \ BEOC find· 
ini..,..., lo tlw rt'l!'on and the nation. 
->. (;radualt· Jnd undl'rgraclualt' pro-
1.,rra111 <lt•\ dopnll'nl. 
6. \\BEIK prupo ... al negolrallon» 
fur F'l 70. Ccnlt'r and T!'ar lwr-
Trainrr. 
7. Propo;.al dl'wlopnwnl in rclatrd 
ar<•as: EPD \ , \loll Foundation. 
SREB. 1'.t'llt'rinµ: Foundation. 
Ill' \\ f1·dl'ral l1·1-ri ... lalio11. 
8. Rt•quin·d rt•porb lo the U.S. 
Offi<'t' of E<lut·alion. 
9. l'.at1on<1I and a ... socia lion rc::.pon· 
sil1ilili1•s. 
AVERSIVE CO 'd)ITIONl"'G AS 
,\ FlJNCTIO'\ Of TIME OF 0 \ Y 
•· \\f·r ... i1P Conditioni ng as a Funl"lion of Tinll' of l>a) ·· \\as llw lopir of a 
ri'('i' lll rc ... t·arch ~llHI ) nrndut'l1·d b) Dr. hanC'is Oslmn11· of \lordwad Stale l' nivcr-
si l) . 
(),,lmrn1· has lon:r hr1·n inlerp..,[1·d in dt'l1•r111inin!! Liu• 1•ff1•1· l linu• of da) ha::. 
upon indi\ idual IH'rformant'l'. ri\t· 1''- IH'riml'llh \~t·n· lwld under l'Olllrolled rondi-
lions lo nwa~un· IH'rfornw1u·1• u~ing linw of da) a ... li lt' \arial1l1•. 
"\0111· of tl11· l"\p1·rin1t·11t....·· at:1"ord111µ: lo Osliorn1· ... prO\idt• significant 
1'\ ickn1·1• for tlw Pfft·l'l of linw of da) \\h1·n lak1·n alon1· and 1·m·h lt·a\t's que::.lion,, 
'~hirh ran onl) b1· ,1n"\\1'rt'll b) t'llll'iru·a l l1•sb. llm,1·\1·r. a" a group, th1•) would 
"''t'm lo indi<'al1· that Linw of da) dot·- pla\ .tn imporlanl rol1· in l1•arning in a ::.lre:»o· 
fut ;.itualion. ·· 
Osliorn1· slalt' ... lhal ofl1·n com·lalions 1·.tn lw dra\\ n lit'! \H't'll animal and 
human bt•hm 1ur. llt' suµ:gl';,.b thal 11111[1· pos ... il1I) human IH'h;1vior undrr lrc!>s 1" 
afft•rlt·d h) till' li111e of da) factor. "inn· hunia11 h1·i11µ:.., an· oril'n lc<l lo da) light 
hours, IH' 1·1uu·lud1•,.. that human p!'rfonna11t·1• uncla ... tn·s.., in lht' c\c11ing hour,, ma) 
Le l1·ss rff1·1"li\ 1• or a\ oidl'd 1·0111plt'l1•I). 
Basl'd upon tlw rl'sParch. it might Ill' proj1Tl1·d that ... tud1•nls in a classroom 
si tuation miµ:hl 1wrform al diffpn•nl 11·\el.., of aC'lti1·H·1111·11l n·lall'd lo the lime of 
da)'. i\11 C\t·ning program of rla..,..,ruom in,..lrudion i" po..,si bl) a poor lime for lcarn-
inµ: lo lakl' plan· for mo~ l humans. a1Tordini.i lo Oshorn1·. 
Till' O ... lmrn1· ... tud) ha:, tourlwd upon il li1·ld 1·0111paraliwl) nc\\ lo rr:,carchcr::. 
and inwsligalion. Osliornt• pla n~ lo t•onl1nu1• llws1• slu<lil's lo lt•arn more aLoul lime 
of da} , sln•s;., and lt•a rning. 
RATS STUDIED- Dr. Francis Osborne recently completed a study of the relationships between 
stress and the time of day factor. Mrs. Osborne is pictured above as she prepares the apparatus 
for Osborne's experiments. 
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APPALACHIAN TECH~ICAL INSTITUTE 
Th·· ~e·hool of \ ppli1·d S .. ie·ne·1~s and 
'f<'chnoloi-.') of \lon·llt'a1l :'tal1• l ' niver-
sil~ has c11•\f'lop1•d a l\\o )"ar k("hnicaJ 
inslit11l1• lo s1·n 1• lilt' rw1·ds of the 
Appaladuan H1·gion. I lw l1•1·l111i("al pro-
h>Tarns will lw n•l1·\anl lo the nl'r <ls of 
high srhool b>Til<lual1·s int1·rt·slt'd in a 
program that hl1•nd-. l1•1·hnil'al and 
gerwral 1•rlu<'alion 1''flt'ri1·nc 1•s. \n \ sso-
l'iatr Dl'grt'l' will lw granl1•d upon <'0111-
plt'lion of a prt'"Trlwd program of 
s tudies. 
)'ht· T1·l'l11ural I n,..lit 11!1· .,.. a Lhn·1• 
million dollar pr0Jt•1·t "i I h thf' ron-
slrurt111n of Liu· pll\ -.i1·a l plant lo b1• 
locatrd on Llw l'iltnpu-. of \lorPhea<l 
'talt· l rm1·r-.1l) l 111ln tlw g11irlanr1· of 
the· "'•·hool of \ppli1·cl "<'i1·1H'l's and 
T 1·1·hnulog~ , 1 ow-11l1•ralton i" l11· in g 
l!iwn lo a propos1•d rurril'ula tha t tnil) 
1·11<·ompa•s 111slrtrrn1·11lalion [Pl'hnolol-'). 
\\1•ldinir t1 .. · hnnlog~ . hil!hwa) <'nl!inP1·r· 
ing ll'rhnoloir) . 1·0111 pul•·r 1t-d1nolo10. 
horl i1·11 It ure· 1111rs111g, d1·n la) assislarH'I' 
and inkrior d1•ror;1lio11. Tlw c11rrin1la 
"ill n•pr1·s1·nl tlw 1·rn1·rl!ing rn·e·upalwn~ 
that an• \ital lo tl11• J!r"'' th and we•ll 
L1·ml! oft Ill' \ ppahll'hian R1·:,rion 
TECHNICI \\ ~ \IPLOYi\IE~T 
SKYROCKETI'.\G 
Emplo) 1111•nt ro·11111n•nwnls for lech-
ninans an· 1·,1wc1t-d to doublt> in llw 
nr'l d1•1·ade'. Till' l ni\l•r-.il) is ke·q1ing 
part• with Llw 1·onlim1t'd t•conomic 
1·,pans1on b) prmi1li11g tins Terhniral 
InstitulP to lwlp ~alisf~ !ht• demand 
for highl) trairw<l tt>rhniral re~onne•I. 
The• phvsi<'al plant site for the 
Appalachian Technical lnstitull' is an 
area acljarrnl to llw School of Applied 
')cu·nccs and Tt>rhnoloQ. The Tech-
nieal lnstitule will prmidP slndents 
\\ilh a physiral plant t•quipp(•d with 
llw most modl'rn 1•q111pnwnl avai lable 
for Led111il'al 1nslru<'lion. Tht• farulty 
and staff shall Lt 1 ardully st•lcclt'd lo 
provide a high 11ualil) of ins truction lo 
1·omplc111ent tlw phpical farilitie::,. 
'I lw fu11ding for the projerl is a 
joint 1•ffort of \lon·llt'ad Lale' l niver-
sit) and Llw \ppalal'hta n Regional 
Comrrnssion. llw larµ:t'l an·a of the 
'I 1· .. h111ral ln s litul t' j,. tl11· irrowint 
t•mplo) rne·nl cle•mand rl'quinng lrrh 
nin1l ,;kills. l ll!'lll(llo\ ntrnl is lradi-
tionalh a prohl1·m i1 \pp a<"lria hut 
,..k ill 1·d johs rt qu1rill:,! Lt-"111111 al training 
n·rna111 11nfill1•1l. 
\lon•lwad 'tal1· l rt1\'1•r,.1 I~ ''ii I pro-
' id1• a pro:.,>Tam fur \ppa lal'hia11 ,.[u-
d1·nts that \\Ill pn·pan· tlwrn for a 
11rml11l'li\t· rol1· i11 -.ol'il'l~ through a 
formal prq1arat1011 in l1·l'h11olog~. 
An Artist 's Rendering of the Appalachian Technical Institute 
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SIMPSON INSPECTS- Dr. William Simpson, 
Dean cf the School of Sciences and Mathe-
matics, inspects part of the apparatus usec. 
in the program entitled, "This Atomic 
World." The program 1s under the direction 
of Dr. Charles Payne, Chairman of the D ivi-
sion of Physical Sciences. Payne was instru· 
mental tn obtaining "This Atomic World" 
for Morehead State University. 
THIS ATO:\llC \\ORLD 
llm\ c·an nurl1·ar 1'nt'rg) br har-
ne•sst'd lo furnish 1•l1·<'1rtc powl'r for 
c iti1<~ llo\\ an· radioi-.otope•s usf'd lo 
aid 111 llw d1aµno,..i-. .111d tn·al11wnt of 
d1st'ilst's·~ I lo\\ t'an radiu-arlivr par-
li!')t's lw 11s1·d lo )1·arn 111on· aLoul 
lif .. prm·1•,..,..1<' 
I housaruls of Kt'lltllt k~ high sl'hool 
,..111d1 nb an alfurd1 d tilt' opporlunil) 
lo h1·ar Llr1·,..,· .111d ollwr 111·art'ful u::,c:-
of a tomi1· 1·111·rg\ rfi,..rus,..1·d during their 
sl'hnol ) <'ar '' lwn Llw lraHling e•xhibit. 
"'This \tomw '\\ orld.'" 1s brought to 
tlwir ,..diuol b) \lon·lwad .:;late l ni' er· 
sll) . 
"This \tnmif' '\\orld'" ts a le·rlun•-
dcmonslral1on pro:.,>Tarn desigiwd lo 
prrst'nl a n·alistif' and vi\ rd s lo l} of 
nu<"lcar e•111·q ... ') and it,. )lf'acdul uses 
loslucfrnts and ll'adlt'rs in Lhr nation's 
high schools. 
Thr { mvn,.il\ work' t'r1111wra livef) 
\\ilh the· Oak 1{idg1· \,.,..01'1al1·d l niH·r-
:-ilil's Oak f{1dg1". 'I 1•nrw:-,.1'e', 111 prr-
,.cntmg tlw 1·,hil11t 111 lvntucky. 
DR. PAY;o..E HE \OS PROGRA\J 
A: .,, .al1•d l m\ 1·r-.1tlt',., an urg-a111-
zation ma<l1• 11 J• of 11 "mtlll'rn uni-
' Pr:-il1t•,., handl1·, lhl' nalion-\\i<l1 
1•,h1l11b pro1->T<llll for tlw \tonue ~ nerQ 
Lomm1ssion. 'I Ill' \1tm•l1f'acl program is 
undl'r th1· tlin·1·tion o, Dr C'harl1•,. A. 
Pa~ Ill'. dwirman of t lu Div1s1or1 of 
Pll\ su·al :"'-1·11•111·1·, 
Tlw 1·,hi hil i,. pr1•,.rnlt'tl al I0-111i1111t1· 
,,,.,.,•111hl~ pro;rram,. 111 more· th•111 I;)() 
l... 1•11 t 1u·I..~ l11;rh ,.,·hool,. .. ad1 >'l'hool 
'1·ar. 
l ilt' i1b l rtll'lor. \\ho ha,. trawl .. d tu 
Oal.. Rid;r1· for <'i;rhl \\t•1•k,.. of i11tc11-
,.ifil'd lra i11inl! in alomi1· 1•11t·r~ and 
tlw pn•,;1•11latio11 of tlw 1·,hihit. al,.o '" 
a\ aila hl1• al 1·ad1 •whool for sp1·rial 
roun:-r li11g \\ilh i11t1•rt•,;t1•d slud1•11b 
and :r11 ida11rl' 1·01111M·lors. 
Tlw a:-srmhl~ pro:;!ram is d1•signed 
to i11 ll' rl'sl all ,.tudents. It <"Overs in 
,;tu<lrn t lt'rrn" ,.urh phy:-ic:- highl ight,; 
a,; radioal'l ivity. rhain rt'al'lion, rt'aelor.-
and tlwir tN':- tra1bm11Latio11, and tlw 
a ppliralion of radioi,..otopt>s in mrdi-
ri1w. industry and agrirulture. 
STt:DENTS \\I LL PARTICIPATE 
! he ,.t udl'nb \\ill parti<'ipale in tlw 
,..ci1•111·1• d1•mon,.tration,.. \s a fo llow-up 
Lo t lw clt•morblration,., a rnorP <ll'lailPd 
discn,.,sion \\ill lw prPwn ted 111 thP 
da:-,,room. \11n1·d primarily al the ,,tu-
<lcnb ,;l udy ing ,.1·i1•111·1·, thr topics dj,,. 
c· ussl'd will inl'ludr atomic slrurlurr. 
tlw nu!'ll'us. rad iation hiolog). fi,..sion 
and fus ion . 
...; p1•r i fiC'al I) d1·,.ignl'd 1+rtronic 
equipml'nl. inl'l11cl111g a radia tion coun-
t1·r. a rl'al'lor 1110cl1•L a \an cir Craaff 
generator and a 1111mlwr of d1•dron-
i!'all) ·a1·ti\alt'1I pa1wl,.. ''ill lw u,.. .. d in 
tlw prt'l>l'n lalion" to ill11,..lral1· the P:1.pla-
nation" and rornm1·11b of 'I erry I loff-
man, tlw 1•,hihit managl'r. lloffman 
makt•,. sp1·1· ial prt•,.1•ntation,. to uiolo~ 
and chemis try da,.,.,.,._ 
HALL RECEIVES CERTIFICATE Don 
Holloway, Director of WMKY·FM and Adult 
Radio, presents a certificate of completion 
to Bethel Hall for successfully completing a 
course offered by the L 1fet1me Learning 
Corporation. Assisting Holloway 1s Miss lone 
Chapman, librarian at Morehead State Uni· 
versity 
Mrs. Mary King, one of the coordinators of Cabell County Adult Learning Center, working with 
a student on Craig Reade'1i. 
Fornwr \RF. studrnt 111 \\,·,t \ irtcima 111oduh· of \ \BEl>r. "ho got c;.F..O. and pas,ed 
dteM·I mnhamr' -•·hool rt'lum' to .\dull l.t'arnintc C1·nlrr al Jl11nl111tcton\ 011•\ Ju111or Hi1d1 
"•hool to ,111d1 :O-pa111-h ll\ sound and ,jghl. tJt11, prt·parnttc ror job 111 ::;outh \mt'nea with an 
oiJ l'Oll!J>atl\. 
CONTINUING EDUCATION THROUGH BROADCAST UTILIZATION 
\lr. Donald llollo\\a\ ll1rt·1·tor of 
th<' lnsttlllll' of Pulilw Broadea,-tin)!. 
i1wl11drd 1·omm1111ih rt'st•ard1 a,. a 
part of 1111' d1°\l·lopnw11l program of 
\\ \11... '\ tlw ··amp11, radio ,.talion.< lrw 
of the f1r,.t n·-•·ardt cJ,., .. lopnwnt- in 
thi,. an·a ''a" 1·nlitli-d. ·· \ Lomrnunih 
:"-1•n i1·1• aud C:onli1111i11;r hluration Proj-
1•rt Through Broacka ... t l ttlization. ··It 
\\as fumlt-d Ii) I 1tl1· I of tlw ll1glwr 
Ed1H'alion \ct of I CJf1.i. In a<ldilio11, 
tlw P1·11'r """" •·rtzn I- oundation ron-
trib11L1·d ill radio, to t hl' pro;rram. 
Tlw pro11·1·t pri·"·nlt-d ,...,,,.n radio 
:-1•ri1·s produn·d i., Till' 1 n,.litult' of 
l.ifrtinw l.1·arninl!. I.on)! lfrad1. Cali-
fornia. Till' n•,1·an·h forusl'd upon tlw 
dwng1· I\ hi1·h lh1• program,. hop1·d lo 
<lt'hi1·11· in till' li11•, of th<N' "ho 
1·11roll1·d in till' "r"·n 1·011r''''· Tht> 
pro11·d, as '"'II a,. lht' programs. \\a~ 
cl1·sig1lt'd for 1·ld1·rl~ rl'lirt'd and haruli-
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DUNCAN TOURS WMKY -FM-Dr. Johnson Duncan, Dean of the School of Humanities, recently 
toured the facilities of WMKY -FM on the University campus. The radio station is conducting 
several community service projects, including the Adult Radio Program. 
capp1•d p(•oplr. lncli\idual" of all c•du-
cational and socio-1·t·onom11· lf'wls arl' 
l'IH'Ot1rag1•d to rnroll. Thr st'Vt'll M'ri1•s 
ranged in subjl'<'Ls from music, Shakes-
pl'arc, ps) cholog). biograph) . and his-
lOr) , lo crc·ativ<' writing. 
RESEARCH REVEALS 
RELEVANT DATA 
Recruilm1·nt hrgan by contacting ' 
govcrnnwnlal , ci\ic, and church group, 
lo develop a list of potential enrollees. 
From fourtren group !'ontacU;, 172 
poll'nlia l cnroll1•t•s werr listed . 
PROJECT GOALS ARE TWO-FOLD 
1lw major c•rn phasis \\as on dt'lt'r· 
min al ion of I h c· 1· x t 1· n l t h I" fie 1 d 
\\ orkrr 's din·d con lad and tlw broad-
t'ast 's irulirc•d t•ontart influl'ncc•d th!" 
moti\alion of an adult lo improv1· his 
cultural and c•chu·alional goal. The 
be· ha\ ioral 1·ha11g1· ran lw observed as 
tilt' data from till' in-d1•plh interview 
before• thr ,,,•rir,.. is <'omparcd with 
n•sulb of th1· inlt'ni1•w after the ;.cries. 
In both cases, the enrollees were asked 
about their cultural contact;,: the 
papers, magazirws, and booJ..s the) 
read, the trle\ j,.ion programs the) 
watch, tlw co111·nb and l1•ct11r!'s th!') 
ath•nd, and tlw radio program,. to 
which lh!'\ i.,..tcn. The rnrrc• conla!'l of 
tlw prow;m,.. ,,. a 1·ha11g1· in tlwir liH'"··· 
but will tlu,. d1angl' molivak otlwr<~ 
Tlw proj!'rl wa,. 1·onsicll'n•d a succt'""' 
whl'n 3<1< of tlw 1·nrolll'1':- in Enjo) menl 
of \lusic all1·nd1·d a liv1• concert on 
tlw uniH•rsll) 1·am1n1;.. and \\hen I Sf 
cnrollf'd in a 1111i\f'fl>il) class. Otlwr 
t'.>.ampl!•s of< han1'(t' an· obvious. 
Some· cffc·c·b of tlw projcl'l \\ rrc· 
(I) 111formation a Lout tin· prevalerrcc 
of radio and Lele·\ ision ""ls in tlic l\\O 
comm 11111 l i r"' . ( '.!) an aw a rt' rH"· s of 
in,,trul'lion \la radio. (:{) information 
1·0111·1•m1ng tlw n1·1•d,. of c·ld!'rl) propl!' 
whi\'h ma) llf' allf'\ ial1•d in part \ ia 
ma.~s nwdia. (•l) an inlt•ffhangc among 
various \ppalal'hian irnprovc•mcnt 
groups, and (5) staff P'\[lf'ricnce in 
providing s11d1 ,..rn il'c'" lo th!· public'. 
Tlw succ•ess of Lhl' project wa;.. 
dependent upon till' dt'{!I"!'<' lo which 
fic· ld worker:- and enrollf't's c·ommuni-
catt·d ru•t•cls. l'llf' f11tur1• will clc•pcnd 
upon tlw abilil) of tlw uniHr..il) 
radio service• lo dl'sign programs which 
can meet lh!•,.c ne1•d,.,. 
.\.nolher approach was lo do a 
houbc-lo-house surv1•y. Three ;.pccial 
field workers were provided the project 
for I wo wt'eks h} tlw Northeast Arra 
Development Council, OliH~ Hill , Ken-
tucky. The field workns surveyrd 220 
homes. They found an additional 82 
prospective studrnt.s for the program. 
Out of the 220 hom1·,, surv1·y1'd, 203 
had on(' or more tl'lc·vision sets, 213 
had A~I radios and 12·l had A\1-f;\I 
radio,,. Of the 29-l tl'lcvi~ions , 163 
were LHF, and were capable of receiv-
ing cd uca ti ona 1 t <' 1 e\ ibi on channel 
i\o. 38, WK\itR. One hundred eighteen 
homes arc on the local community 
antenna systrm. 
HOWE VISITS- Harold Howe, former Commissioner of Education, visits the Computer Assisted 
Instruction Center on campus. He touted the CAI Program as one of the best in America. 
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CO~IPUTER ASSISTED l'\STRUCTI0'.'1 (CAI) 
C.ompuln \ssislt'd lnslrul'lion i,, a 
program lo assist in tlw task of in::.lrue-
tion and is not a c·ompll'tt· instruC'tional 
parkagt·. '1111' drill and praetice program 
in arithmdi1· nrm·nth utilized in Ea,,t-
nn 1"1•11tul'k) 1s dc•,..igrwd to furni,..h 
tlw 111·1·cl1·cl drill and pral'lil'C' on c·on· 
1·1·pb 111 arithnll'ti1· aflt>r tlw tl'achcr 
has dt'\c·lopPcl tlw l'Olll'l'pb in thr 
rla.-sroom. It might right!) Lr 1·all1·d a 
-ophist ic·atc·d lt'ad1i11g aid. 
l'lw prol!fam is a Ti Ill' 111 , E~E \ . 
projtTl adrninislt•rt•d h) tlw Easll'rn 
1'.t·ntuck) Ecluralional Dt'v1·lop1111·nt 
Corporation (Painb\ illt• Board of Edu-
cation). thr applil'ant agc·nc) for 
Titl1· Ill projPc· b in Region VII of 
Easlt•rn 1'.1·nlurk). \lorelwad Stale l'ni-
' crsrt) original!) coordinated and 
1111plrnw11l1·d lhl' prof,rram . 
·1 hi· pro~rram rome,.. lo the Ea,.tern 
"1•nturk) an·a \ ia a long dis la net• 
lt'lc·pho1w lint· from tlw lnslitut1• for 
\latlwtm1lical ' tudirs in th<' Sm·ial 
~cien1·1•s al Stanford l niv1•rsit) in Palo 
\ Ito. California. 
Tiu· program is us1•d in grad<'~ onr 
through si'\ in parlrripaling schools. \ 
dail) avcragt· of appro'\imal('l) fort) 




\ stud1•nt arll\ att'- tlw terminal b\ 
I) ping his prl'-a;.,..igncd number and 
first name. 'l lw first l1•sson he rrceivl's 
on a roncq1t b in th<' form of a prc-
t1•0.t romposrd of problrms of different 
levt•ls of diffiC'Ult) . \crnrding to hi,, 
scon• on the prt'l1•sl, hi' is branched 
into one of fop lt'\rls of difficult\ 
on tlw 1·0111·1•pl for hi,, ncx t lesson. 
If hi' "rnrt·s b1•twp1•11 605'< and 85% on 
thi,.. l1•sson. h.,. TH' '\ l les,,on will be on 
tlw same leH•I of difficult). If lw 
:-1·orr,.. b1•lm\' (><Yk. his next lrsson will 
uc of les,.. diffic ult problems; if he 
sl'on•,.. abovt• 35<1c. his nc'\ l lesson goe-
to more difficult problems. This contin-
ual adjustrrwnt of difficult} continue:-
throughoul a series of five lessons on 
the conc<'pl. llis la.~t, or ;;evcnth, <la} 
STUDENTS COMMAND COMPUTERS-Students of University Breckinridge School participate 
1n the Computer Assisted Instruction Program. The lessons emanate from Stanford University in 
Palo Alto, California. 
on th1· l'om·q1t 1,.. a post tl'sl 1·om-
po,.,1·d of prohl1·m,.. of tlw saml' l<'\ r l of 
di fficul I) a" llw pr!'l1•sl. Comparison 
of pr!'ll'st and po"I 11·,..1 S('Orl's gi\ l's 
"om .. indi"ation of th•· lwnd'it df'riH·d 
from working tlw fiH· drill and pradict· 
lrs;.ons . 
Eal'h da} tlw l l'aclwr gl'b a print-out 
of t>arh d11ld \ 1wrformanc·1· as well a,. 
the das;. a,.. a wholr. This givt•s till' 
teadll'r information a llowmg thr u,..,. 
of a diagno,..111· approa1·h in tt•al'hing 
anthmctic. 
"'int 1· 1ns l,1llal1011 . this drill and 
pral'lwc· program tn arilhml'lic has 
h1·1·11 us1·d \\ ilh man) diffrrcnl L~ pc 
groups. In addition to n•gular ele-
nwnlan l' la,..,..,.,.., 1-rro11ps "'"'"a,. special 
ed111·al1on da,..,..,.,.., adult t'ducation, and 
Upward lfouncl ,.tudt·nb have partic i-
pa lc·d in tilt' progra m. The rl'sult::. in 
1·ac·h of lllt'st• ha\l· lwrn lllljJrc•ssi\<t' . .\n 
additional ,..tt1d) h,1,.. L1·1·11 1·ondu!'lt>d to 
e'\plorc· futuri · l''""'' l1ilitws of rompu-
lrrizalron 111 tlw Ea,..lnn "cntuck) 
ri·g1on. 
TWO YEAR GEOLOGICAL STUDY 
OF COASTAL PLAIN 
OF NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA 
A grant has been awarded to More-
head State University by the National 
Science Foundation to finance a two· 
year geological study of the North and 
South Carolina seaboard. Dr. Jules R. 
DuBar, Chairman of the Department of 
Geoscience at the University and a 
nationally recognized authority on the 
area to be studied, is directing the 
project. He is assisted by Harry Hoge, 
an instructor in geology at Morehead. 
The purpose of the project is to 
determine as precisely as possible the 
land mass changes which have taken 
place over the past 10 to 20 mill ion 
years along the inner coastal plain and 
to combine the results of the study 
with those obtained in detailed exami-
nations already made of the adjacent 
outer coastal plain. 
It is expected the knowledge gained 
will be useful in bringing about a more 
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meaningful correlation of prehistoric 
events along the Atlantic Coast from 
Long Island to South Florida. 
A number of geologists across the 
country also are coordinating their 
studies on the coastal area and will 
contribute chapters to the DuBar-Oaks 
symposium. A t present, these number 
22, representing 15 universities, one 
private research institution, two indus· 
trial firms, two state and two federal 
agencies and four foreign count ries. 
The study involves the south flank 
of the Cape Fear Arch 1n North and 
South Carolina. 
Thearea is bounded by the Lumber· 
Little Pee Dee River Valley on the 
southeast, by the Orangeburg Scarp on 
the northwest and by the north-west· 
southeast trending Imes passing near to 
Lumberton, North Carolina, on the 
northeast, and a few miles sout hwest 
of Florence, South Carol ina, on the 
southwest. 
LAND MASS STUDY 
WI LL BE THOROUGH 
The surface geology w ill be mapped, 
land mass changes studied, the nature 
and degree of weathering and erosion 
not ed and al l significant outcrops exa-
mined in detai l. Surface mapping will 
be surplemented by detailed close-
spaced cross sections and a regularly 
located grid of power auger and rotary 
dril l holes from which samples of t he 
earth's strata will be obtained. The 
holes to be drilled w ill number between 
350 and 500. 
Close-spaced dri lling and sampling 
has proved to be the onl y firm basis 
for establishing a three-dimensional 
concept of stratal units and their 
relationships with t opography. 
OUTCROP STUDIED Dr. Jules Du Bar recently conducted a geological study of the terrain in par ts of the Carol inas. 
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY HEAD START PROGRAM 
HEAD START Dr. Mary Northcutt confers with a Head Start parent following a closed circuit telev1s1on program produced on campus. 
Morehead State Un1vers1ty is cur-
rently providing technical assistance to 
24 Head Start programs in 21 counties 
throughout the Eastern Kentucky 
region. Working in cooperation with the 
Office of Economic Opportunity, the 
programs are designed to enrich the 
backgrounds of culturally different 
children through a pre-school program. 
The goal of the program is to pro-
vide experiences and concepts neces-
sary for achievement in school. Many 
children express a timidity toward 
entrdnce into school based upon envir-
onmental experiences. Head Start pro-
vides a program of act1v1ti€s to over-
come this fear by enabl;11\l tne student 
to achieve success. Through the enrich-
ment program, the child develops con-
cepts necessary for achievement on a 
level more nearly equal to that of the 
peer group. 
In addition to the regular Head Start 
programs throughout Eastern Ke n-
tucky, Rural Child Development Proj-
ects are operational in El liott, Morgan, 
Floyd, and Magoffin counties. The 
Rural Child Development Projects are 
for three-and-a-half, four year olds, 
and five year olds. Teachers apply the 
same fundamental approach used in 
Head Start classes in ind ividualizing 
instruction for first and second grade 
classes. The Follow Through Program 
of Floyd County is designed as a con-
tinuation of the Head Start ph ilosophy 
for first and second grade students. 
The curriculum is designed for a 
model kindergarten with emphasis 
upon concept assimilation and social 
stimu lation. Demonstration lessons are 
provided by the University through the 
guidance of the Regional Training 
Officer, Miss Sue Stephenson. Teachers 
discuss and observe teaching tech-
niques. Conversation, cleanliness, rhy-
thm bands, motor skills, auditory dis-
crimination, visual abilit ies, story time, 
field trips, and art projects are exam-
ples of the activities covered in a Head 
Start program for chi ldren. 
The Head Start agenda is filled 
with various areas of responsibility to 
the Eastern Kentucky region. In addi-
tion to the workshops on the Univer-
sity campus, Miss Stephenson supervises 
the regional programs, arranges parent 
meetings, coordinates the consultation 
program, advises in the area of cur-
r 1cu I um development and provides 
referral services unavailable in the com-
munity. 
Morehead State University serves 
21 counties through a summer program 
and five full -year projects. The system 
participating in the summer program 
includes: Robertson, Mason, Fleming, 
Lewis, Bath, Rowan, Elliott, Magoffin, 
Pikeville, Carter, Greenup, Boyd, Meni-
fee, Morgan, Lawrence, Martin, and 
Floyd. The full-year participating pro-
grams include; Martin County, Paints-
ville, Bracken, Montgomery, Nicholas, 
Catlettsburg, Ashland, Fairview, Mays-
vi l le, University Breckinridge School, 
and Johnson County. 
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TH \l\ING FOH 110'.\U, \I\\' \ CEMENT H\lPRO\ E\1ENT 
( a-• \\ ork1·r- , , n 111:.r I h1 • d1•pn\ nl 
lamil11·- ol 1',1, i.-rn l\.1 ·11l11t·k) all1•11d1•d 
.111 111-1111111· 1111 1111' \Ion lwad "l.111· 
l 111\l·r-il\ '"'"'I'"' In , 111d~ llw llt'1·d, 
ol \pp;il.whr.111 la111il11 ·-. I mpha, j, ''•" 
pla1 nl 011 1·nnl11nu•11- lr;1111111:.r for 1·a-1 
\\orh• rs I lw 1n-lil11l1· \\ii • f11111lt-d I" 
I ill. · 1. lliglll'r l'..d1wal1on \d of l'Jh:i 
l ndn llw d1n·d1on of \IJ,,, ' allll' 
\ll1 ·n. 1111' prn,11•1·1 lraitll'd '""'' IH>rk1 r' 
Ill 11 ·1·1111111111·- of k .ll'l1111g: lo\\ 1111·onlt' 
l.11111li1·,.. 1·01T1·1·I 1111·1111111- of h1J11,..·hold 
•'<11'1 ' and l1111l nd111g. I\\ o 0111' \\ t't 'h 
\\orbl1ops \\l'rt ' lwld ,11 lh1 lw:.rinntn!! 
of 1111' proj1 ·1 I for llw l"'l'f"'' ' ' of 
int1·n-if) ing lrarning for l\.1 ·11l1wf..) 1·a•1· 
'' ork1·r ....... c·n inµ 1111 · n ':!l<>ll . 
llw I!'"" ol 1111' t1l ·••·n111· pru:.,lfa111 
lor , ... ,.., . \\ ork1T• \\ a- lo l• '<lt'h ti ll' 
pm1·rl~ • In• k1 ·n f.1111rl11 ·- ol l:a,lt-rn 
l\.1 · 11t1wf..~ 1wrso11,1I h) :.ri1 ·111 . lta- i1· d11ld 
ALLEN DIRECTS HOME MANAGEMENT-
M1ss Sallie Allen , Director of the Home 
Management Program, w orks with partici· 
pants at a recent conference at Morehead. 
« art'. - i111pl1 · 1111lrrl1011. hothl'kt·t·pinl! 
pr111·t·d11rt" ,,111it.it1011 . an d fa1nil~ 
/I I \U U rt· 1 f'I Rf.'{) /Jr, c: r1•µor /.,,,,,,..,, lJm·t'/nr of t/11• / .1fi•t111w / 1°<1ru1111l l11<titul'' o.f /,mil( 
/lf'tH"h. l.nl1.for11w. u·a , tlt1• J,;, ., ""''' .<iJ11~uk1•r fur a 1·011(1•n ·1u·1· lu•ld 011 n11111111 ... 1udy11w µrr,l1lf11n" 
or //)I• tlJllHfl. /)r \Jurrl <ti I. \ u rfl1•1•1 lro:d1 ·rl tlu ( 0 11(1·r1•111·1·. ,,.,,,,.,, ff 'f 'l ' tl'f 'f' ,,,,,,,.,,,"'' ,,.,,,,._,,.,.,II 
,,,,,, 
l'\STITLTE O'\ Tll~ \GI '\G 
\n 1111111\al1011 for l\.1·11L11t·f.., 1111' 
l11, t1l11l1 · on tlu \ I!"' !! ha, lt1·1·11 
t·,talili, h .. d 011 1111' \lon·lwad "lal1· 
l 111\f ·r,.11~ •"<1111(•11• lo -1·n1• llw flt'l'll ,. 
of th1 · .. ldl'rl~ in I ;; La,.lt'm Kl'llllwk~ 
l'ounli•·- . Tilt' pro:rram 011t·ral,., on .i 
l111dl!t'I f11nd1 ·d Ii~ till' ( lld1·r \n11•ru·aib 
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\, t l1ll1· Ill. J\,,ml1·d lhrouµh lhl' 
K1·11!111 f..\ ( .01111111,,.ion on tlw \ irinl.!'. 
I h1· l11, lit11t1• j, an olll~rro'> lh o f Iii" 
rt'l.!'tonal Co11f..n·111·1· on lilt' \l!ing lll'ld 
al \lor1•l1t•ad "tat•· l niHf"i l) Janu-
an I :1, I <)(19 and ,., .n t'' lo at larf.. 
lwalth. \ft,·r n·1·1·1\111g: lilt' lrai11i111r on 
campu,,, th1· l'a••· \\orf..t·n- lht•d the 
i11forr11alio11 g:a 1111·d during: tlw i11-,,t·n i1·1· 
•t•s.-.ior1,.. lo IH' llt·r ·•·n t' tlw flt't'ds of lh1• 
dt'pri\ rd famil11•, 
\lon·lwad "lalt' l 111\ t·rsil~ 111 c·oop-
1•ral1011 ''ith llw l\.1·11tul'f..~ ()«'parlnw11l 
of b·o11011111 ..;,.,·11ril\ 1·01ul111'!Pd i11-
st'n it'<' worf..,,hop>- thro11g:ho11 l llw proj-
1•d. \ lolal of I (J ,,orbhop da~ ,.. \ \U' 
spt•nl 011 c·a111p11' m1·r a 11i11r-111011th 
period of 111111· for t·ach c-as<· '' orf..cr. 
Tiu· worbhops \\t'rt' clirertctl b) t lw 
.Sc-hool of \pplit ·d ~c-it'nc-t',.. and T1·c·h-
11olog:) \\ilh tlw t•ooperalion of the 
"drool of "m·1al tudit•,. Th C' proj1·1·L 
1·1wo111pa,.,..t·d lt•n La,,t1·ru l\.1•11 ll.H' f..\ 
r o 1111l1 ,.,.. . 111 .. I u cl i 11 g: I{ o '' a 11 . Lt•\\ i". 
Flt·111i11g:. Rolwrbon. \Ja,,011, \lonl-
g:otncr~ . l'o\\1•11 \l1·111fl'r. Bath and 
\id10las. 
problt • 111~ of tlw l'ldl'rl) throu l-(h thrt't' 
pha~t·~ of dn1·lopnw11t. 
l'h1· fir,.1 pha-•· '"'' t ' '\ ploralon 
d1·\l·lop1111·11I 1111 -laff of llw ln,. til11l1· 
on llw \ :,r111 :r 1·un l•wkd ,[alt• and 
loral agt·nt It' ' 1111-.1111·,..,.. or:,raniza lion,. 
pm al• · fo1111rlat1011- and ,.i 111ilar 111li-r· 
1•,.11·d parl11·,. lo d1'11 ·rn1111t· t' '\1"1111!! 
-•·n 11·1·, ii\ <lllabl1· lo oldn I .,.,..I 1·rn l\.1·11-
l 111·l-1a11•. 1111,. pha-1· -tr• ·-,.,·d llw dt·\1·l-
01J1111·11 I of 1·01111111111i"a li1111- 111'1\\1·1·11 
tlw a:,r1·111 ·\ lt-ad1 r- and llw ln,. lilu li' 
-taff I Ill' l11,.1it11l1• on th1 \ l.!'1111! ha-
rl'atlih a1 .ulahl• · ,111 111 form a lmn r1·1.!'anl-
111g , ,.n i1·1·,.. lor I h1 1·ldnh 111 tilt' an·a• 
of lwallh . 1·1hwal11>11 .111d '"·ll'an'. 
Durinl! tlw ,...., ond plw~,. of 01u•ra· 
lion , tlw l11,.. t1t11lt- on tl11· \ gi11g \\ill 
\\ork \\ilh l1·ad1•r, in l111 ,1111·s~ , n·li1-rio11. 
1·1\11· lift ., gmt•rt11111·11t. 1·1hlt'alion and 
tilt' oldt•r 1·1t11t·1i,, of thl' rq.,rion to 
dt•\t·lop a plan for t'aC'h of lh t' thn·1· 
\r"a l>t·\t·lupmt·11l Ui,lrwb. TIH' plan-
ni nir ,..1ag1· \\ 111 util111· a total c·ommu-
1111\ 1111oh1·1111·11l '"a pr;idind mdhod 
of d .. , 1·lop111t•11l. 
I lw l l11rd • ta:r• of opna ti on l.wgan 
\\il h i111pl1•1111·nl<ll1t>11 of tit '\\ projt'l'l• 
and ,.n, i1·t·-
PROJECT N EWGATE 
Morehead State University's Project 
Newgate is one of five federally funded 
demonstration projects in correctional 
education designed to provide an inten-
sive college preparatory and college 
level educational program for a select 
number of federal prisoners confined 
at the Federal Youth Center in Ash-
land, Kentucky. The remaining four 
projects are located in Oregon, New 
Mexico, Pennsylvania, and Minnesota. 
Created initially as an extension of the 
Upward Bound Program, Project New-
gate remains under the direction of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity. 
The purpose of the Newgate Project 
is to determine the value of post high 
school education in the rehabilitative 
efforts of correctional institutions. 
Common sense would lead one to 
believe that education could produce 
nothing but positive results; however, 
many such common sense opinions 
have proven false when put to the 
empir ical test. Therefore, it is the pur-
pose of this project to determine 
whether the educational process is 
the key to developing confined indivi-
duals into useful contributing citizens 
or whether such a program merely pro-
vides a means for promoting and/or 
conditioning their pursuit of a criminal 
career. 
The Newgate staff consists of a 
full-time director, assistant director, 
guidance counselor, college preparatory 
coordinator, field worker, and secre-
tary. Several part-time student tutors 
were used throughout the year. 
A total of 56 students was enrolled 
in the 1969 Newgate ProgrC:1n1. Forty 
were selected for the summer term 
INCARCERATED REHABILITATION- Project Newgate is operated at the Federal Youth Cen-
ter in Ashland, Kentucky. Dr. Morns Norfleet directs a discussion session with young inmates 
planning to pursue a cdllege education. 
and the remaining 16 were added in 
the fall. A breakdown of the current 
status of these students as of Decem-
ber 31, 1969, reads: 19 in the college 
preparatory class, 14 in the institutional 
college program, 4 in the study release 
program; 7 released, and 12 removed 
from the program either by choice or 
action of the staff. 
The Newgate Program consists of a 
summer (June 1 - August 15) and a 
fall (September 15 December 19) 
session. Each session 1s designed to offer 
a variety of activ1t1es including college 
preparatory and college level instruc-
tion, a special program designed to 
improve communicative ski lls, a session 
on personal development, a number of 
special interest groups, numerous field 
trips, and several lectures by outside 
resource figures. A special feature of 
the fall term was the study release 
program which allowed seven New-
gaters to attend classes on the Ashland 
Community College campus. 
Future plans call for a format 
designed to more effectively utilize 
abilities and talents of the Newgate 
staff. Key among the new innovations 
will be the introduction of a prep 
school curriculum to bridge the gap 
between the G.E.D. and college pro-
grams. This innovation, along with a 
number of others, has been a result of 
the many lessons learned throughout 
the first calendar year of operation. 
Future programming and design will 
continue to incorporate such knowl-
edge. 
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OPERATION TALENT SEARCH 
OPERATION SEEKS TALENTED YOUTH A group of students from Louisville, Kentucky is pictured with Operation 
Talent Search Director, Frank Sandage, on a recent visit to campus. Operation Talent Search (OTS) seeks to identify 
creative youth and steer them toward productive Jives through group and individual guidance programs. 
Operation Talent Search is a pro-
gram directed specifically to those of 
educational, social and economic depri-
vation whose need is acute and con-
tinuous. The main thrust of the pro-
gram is to encourage students to fin-
ish high school and continue their 
education with additional training. 
Under the direction of Frank San-
dage, the project staff seeks to identify 
students who can be helped through 
counseling to realize today's oppor-
tunities. The program will work pri-
marily on a person-to-person basis with 
young people in urban ghettos and 
depressed rural mountain areas. 
Tutor counselors are employed by 
Talent Search to work with the iden-
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tified high school student groups. The 
tutor counselors assist guidance coun-
selors with field trips, record keep-
ing and program planning. As products 
of economic and cultural deprivation, 
the tutor counselor is a model of the 
student who is succeeding in college 
with the help of a financial aid package. 
Talent Search got underway by 
working cooperatively with high 
schools throughout Eastern Kentucky. 
During the first year of operation, 
students of 28 senior high schools 
visited college campuses, to review 
the opportunities for educational 
growth. Twelve hundred students 
were identified and received individual 
and group counseling from the Talent 
Search staff. Currently, students have 
enrolled in 27 colleges and univer-
sities throughout Kentucky as a result 
of the project's efforts. More than 200 
of the students are enrolled at More-
head State University. 
Operation Talent Search (OTS) has 
also developed Opportunity Clubs, Dis-
covery Committees, and Talent Clubs. 
The clubs are composed of identified 
needy talented youngsters. This pro-
gram will assure efficient and regular 
group guidance to a number of needy 
talented students. 
EFFECTS OF RADIATION 
0'1 OECIDUOL TREE 
SEEDS A'\ D SEEDLINGS 
'I lw inrrt•a,..1nµ: u,..t• of alomil' t•ncrg): 
for 1wa1Tfu l p11rpo-.1•;, i!-i an ar<•a of 
i.-rro\\ ing c·o11c·c·rn for mankind. i\lorc· 
IH"ad Stall' ( ni\t'r,..il). in coop!'ralion 
with Lhr \lomic· Encrl!) Commission, 
i,.. ,.,ponsorinµ: a rt',..car<'h projerl in the 
Biolog) Di' i,..io11 of the Srhool of 
"t"ll'IH't'" and \lallH"rnalic,., in an attempt 
lo dt'lc·rrnint• tlw long range cffcc~ of 
radiation on lrt•t• "llt'l'ics. Lndt>r thr 
clim·tion of Or. \largarl'l B. I lea;.lip. 
tlw projt·rl i" dt·,..ig1wd lo determine 
•ff1·1·1,.. of gamma ra),, and f a;.l ncu lron~ 
on ln·r "l't'ds and ,..1·1·d lings. 
l'lw \ l 011111· l•.1wq ... ~ Co111111 is,..ion 
h:b ,..1• l1•dc•d \ltm•l1t·;11I 'ta li· Lni\!·r;.il) 
lo ro11d11d 1111" n•,..c•ard1 h1·c·au ~e of it-. 
"trat1·µ:i1· loral1011 in tlw foothill" of 
1111' I h111ic·I Boo111' \,1t1onal Fon•,,[ and 
tlll' 1·onli11111ng 1nl1·n•,..1 of the ,..1·i1· 1H'I' 
f;u 1111\ 111 rc•,,c•an·h. 
'I n·1· ,..c•c·d,, an• more· n·,.,i,..La11 l lo both 
gamma and fa,,[ nl'ulron radiation than 
highrr animal,,, hut tlwre is great \aria-
tum 111 rmlio,,1•11,,ili\ il) from ,,pcci1•:- lo 
"fll'l'IC',... Tn·1·,.. \ar) 111 radiosen:-ilivil) 
from "l'''rll'" lo "pcrie,... Trees grown 
from irradiatrcl "''l'ds ha\ r been planted 
in p1·rrna1wnl ,..11 1·,.. in tlw Danirl Boon!' 
Fon•;,l "urrounding tilt' l nivrrsit) darn 
and al Ouk Ridge. TPnrwssN' h} Dr. 
llc·a;,lip. Thr,..1• lrt't'" arc• now bearing 
,..1•1•cls that an· lwinµ: lt•,..lt•d for rclati\ e 
radiost'nsiti\ iL) . 'J lw l niversil) ha." 
,..1ucli1·d lilt' radio,..t•n,..i Livi l) of rnrious 
lrc>r "lwri1·"· tlw un<lcrl) ing cau;,c,.. of 
tlll' lrcl' and ,..,•t•d radios1•11;,itivil) and 
tlw pff1·1·t,, of ,,.,.<l irradiation on 
grm' th. rq1rmluction, and following 
j!t'twra lion,... 
SPECTROSCOPY AND RADIATION Dr. Margaret Heaslip uses infrared spectros-
copy to determine the amount of radiation in the ash of deciduous trees exposed to 
radioactive materials. Assisting Dr. Heaslip in the project is Dr. Randy Falls. 
NUCLEAR WASTE DISPOSAL 
METHODS ARE STUDIED 
\udl'ar \\aslt'" an· now being di,,. 
po,,1•d at \Ja'\I') I lab b) '.\uclPar 
E11¢111·t·ri11j! lnrorporalrd about 1·ighl 
mil1·" from \lon·lll'a<l. T lw Phy ... ic" 
l>rparlm1·11t al \lon•lwad :-' tall' l ni' c•r-
"il) a11d tlw dirrclo~ of \iudt·ar Enbrt· 
1wni11g, lnl'orporatc-d han• cJe,..i!!lwd 
and 1·011,..tru<'lt'cl a radiation diambl'r 
that is a\ailable for \ario11s n· ..... ar<'h 
proj<'<'h. Dr. l{a11<I) Falls, .\,,..,i..,lanl 
Prof1•..,..,or of Ph) ... il',.., hq~an lo a,..,,i,.t 
Or. ll1•a..,lip \\ilh thi ... project in 1966. 
\\al1111l, a..,h, and 1\hilt• oak \\frt' irra-
diat1•cl \\ hil1• dormant in the• fall of 
1967, a11d \\ lwn ph\ .. iologirnll) arliH• 
in thl' ;,pring of I <)67. \sh was found lo 
bl' tlw 1110,..t radio-n·,..islant of all llw 
"P<'<0 ir.., t1•,.,t1•cl. Dormant ..,t•cdlinb"' an· 
mon• radio-n·,..i,.,tanl than at:liH• ,,etd· 
lings of 1·arh "l't't it• 1m t•sligal1•1l. 
J'lw "lucl) found that radiation 
roul cl lw a populatmn rontrol mcdia-
ni,.,111 for Loth flora anti fauna. 
Tlw c·m1ifrr,.. t"\hihil brrcaler radio-
,....11,..il1\ 1l\ than cl1riduou;, tn·c,... Thn•p 
"fll'l'i1·,, of pint' "t'rt' thu,.. planlt•cl over 
tlw nudc•ar \\a,.tc• di,..posal pih in 
\0H111Lt•r of 1966 a" a Liological 
l'lw<'k on tlll' nudc·ar burial method~ 
b1·i11g 1·mplo) c•d in thi,., area. Tlw 
slUd) ,~i11 furllll'r 1•\al11at1· the nuclear 
burial pron·dun·,, lwing uM·d toda). 
PROJECT SHEDS LIGHT 
ON RADI \TIO\ EFFECTS 
\tomw rc·,,l'ar<'h al thl' l nivcr,.il) 
\~ill p1>111l lo mall) answen- that will 
fanlilalc· manl-:ind\ und1·r;.landing of 
tlll' p1·a1·1·ful lb<'" of alomi<' r1wrg:). 
\lordlt'ad ~talc• l n1H•r:;il}. through 
tlw :->1'11001 of "'t"l\'lll'I'" and :\lalhe-
111atu·,... hope·,, to intTt'a"c th<• knowlrdge 
of radiation and ib l'ffr<'l on man. 
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The Penmnal DeHlop11w11l lnslilul!' 
has bc!'n c;.Lablblwd lo rru·ouragc Llw 
d eve I op men l of r ha ral' ln , moral;., 
ethic" and human clr~rlopml'nl on the 
\lon•h1•ad Slalt• l nivl'rsrl) 1·ampus. 
The Pcn;onal Dt•\ 1•lopmr11l I nslr -
l ulc lras bct•n under Llw clirrl'lion of 
\lrs. ,\dron Doran ;.inn· i b inrPplion 
on Ft•bruar) I 0, I 969. and the fir-L 
expninwnlal ;.t'ssion "a" ronducl1·d on 
January :W, 1969. \lr,,. Doran ltas 
PERSO~AL DE\ ELOP\1E1'T INSTITUTE 
"..\ Look al the First Y <'ar" 
lraH·l1·d t''.\ lt·n,,i\ 1·1~ ,,1 ud~ ing innU\ a-
tivt· programmirrg in tlw an·a of 1wr-
,,onal cll'\t•lopmrnl lwfon· dl'sigrnn:r 
tlw \lon· lwacl proj1Tl During the fir,,t 
) rar of opt•ralion. \lignon Doran ha:-
alt 1· 11d1·d eonf1·r1·n1·1•s 1·ondu c t1·rl 
dcmonslralion" and ddivt·rrd sprt•ehcs 
on prr,,onal cit•\ 1·loprrr1•nl throughout 
l\.1·11tucky and l'ilws oubidt• the Stall', 
induding \\asl11111!lo11 , D. C:., Chi<'ago 
and '\/(•w \ ork. 
llw 1 rrsl La1h flit" <'OIH't•ntratt>d 
IH"r • fforls \\ilhit; tllt' Stall' of Kt>n-
tw "' and 1111 tllt' 1·ampu• of \lon·lwad 
"lal1• ( 111\t'rsil\. :'Ill' has work1•d with 
lllitn\ ,..1 ud1·n h in..!1ul1111! \ irlttal h t'\ t'n 
fral••rrtrl\ :-ororit~ and sorral ;·luh 0;1 
.-amptts. ~Ill' ha,, al•o lrnn·l1·d to Lottis· 
\ rllr. \ sh la111I ()\\"'I!"' rllr, ( lwl'nsboro. 
Pippa Pas"'"· I t''.\rrtgton and oth1·r 
l'o111111 1111it11•:- 111 1'.1·11lttl'k) lo l"""enl 
P!•rsunal I )1•1 Plopm1•11l 1 nsti tul1· work-
,. hops and program,. 
THE DORANS CONGRATULATE Dr. and Mrs. Adron Doran present a recent graduate of thl 
Personal Development Institute. Mrs. Adron Doran has been director of the Institute since its 
inception in February of 1969. 
MRS. DORA\ WORKS WITH I\CARCERATED YOUi\G PEOPLE 
AT ASHLAND FEDERAL YOUTH CENTER 
The lnslilult• ha,, d1•h c·cl inlo prob-
lems facing Lill' communil:'r and our 
sociel). 'Vlrs. Doran ha~ inaugura ted a 
pilol program lo rt'hahilitall' inmalc" 
al llw \ i-.hland h·cl1·ral ) oullr L1·nlt'r 
in preparation for tlwir rf'lurn lo 
producliviL:v in ,,ocwl\. I lw Lhrusl of 
Lhe personal dt>H•lopnwnl mod1•I al th1· 
.\shland Federal Ct'nlt'r '"lo presrnl a 
"cries of pro~'Tarns lo pn•pan• Lhc :voung 
pt'opll' for sol'ial aee1·pll111ec in tlwir 
rc:.ped ive com munr lit·,.. Rt•eogni zing 
Lhe national eris!':- associall'CI wilh 
} oulh and crime irr Lht' l rritrd Stall'!-. 
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Lh1· \shland J. t'clPral 't oulh Crnkr rnm-
porwnl of thr lrhlitul•· ha" IJt•1·11 dev1·l-
op1·d lo lw a mud1·I proi,.'Tam that t'ould 
111• impl1·1111·nl1·d on a nalionwidr basis. 
Tiu· proi.rranrs prt•,.1•11L1·d at thl' prison 
an· dt•:-igtlt'd lo 1111·1·t tlw 1w1·ds of Lhr 
innralt·,,, n•rognizing tlll'ir dignit) and 
pol1•11tial 1·011lrilnrtio11s lo ,,oril'L). Tlw 
first ) t•ar al Lh1· pri;.;on has b1·1•11 
aeda11111•d b) ol,,,. n 1•rs frorn rdu<'alion. 
1wnal i11slrl11tio11,.. llw prt'""· Llw <'Otn-
munrly, s lal1· gmrrnnwnl and federal 
agencirs as a 11 niqu1• hn·ak tlrrough 111 
Llw d) narnt!' n•habililalion of) outhful 
in ma Lt·s. 
The lnrnal1· Rl'!taliilitalion Program 
d1-ln 1•r1•d h) \Jrs. Doran t hrottgh POI 
has pn·srnled th1 pro~arn lo a total 
of 70 prisot11·rs. Fi flr1·11 of tlwse in di\ i-
clual" an· 1·nroll1·cl in a 1111iversil y or a 
rnll1·g1· pn•,.t•nll). Tht'M' individual,. 
an· also eorn1wting 011 an above average 
le\ cl with otlwr ;,lttd1·11Ls. 
Partre1pal1011 111 tlw sprcial PDI 
courH' is on a ~olunlar) basis: the 
) oung i11111alt'" eonw 011 lht>ir own free 
11111• . l:11r11ll11w11l li!!ttrt'• i11din1l1· :!'I 
!!radualt'd 111 1111 -111111111·r of I 1)(1') . I H 
;_'Tad11alt'd 111 tlw I.ill o l I 1Jh1J. a11d :,!:! 
:,:rad11al1'<l 111 tlw -pr111!! 111 I 1170. \Ir,.. 
llor,111 lr;l\1•), 111 \-ltl.111d '"lt'lt '"'''" l•> 
pn·-1·11l l'I >I pr11!!r•t1ll• 111 Llw pri,.0111-r•. 
I >11r111g tit" -11111 1l11-r of I <J(1<J . l'IJI 
"ork1·d 1'\.l•·11-i" · I ~ \\illt Litt· l J"'ard 
l101111d proJ•'t' l .111d L lw d1 ·pri\ t•d ~ 011 lit 
of \pp<da..!1ia . lk!!i11111111-( I\ illt 11lorni11g 
,, .... ,.1011,.. 1111' d1n•dor a11d rt':.Oltrl't ' 
prnpl1· 11wl \\illt lh1· l 1mard Bound 
•llld1 ·11 l,. d.11h. l\illt 1·11•11111g llH'l'lill~ 
• 1rra11g1·d lor 111di1id11al. ''a11 li11g acldi -
l11111al r o1111 ... 1·l 'I ltt· :,!11<11 of Lill' dirt•dor 
\\ii' 111 11lt • 11t1f~ llw 1111iq111· llt"t·d,. ol 
i111li1 id11.il,. pMli1·ipali11:,! i11 lilt' P1·r ... onal 
l>1·11·lop1111·11l l11-tilul1· alld lo pro1 i1J.. 
pro;.!ra111 ... lo 1111·1·1 lh1·-1· 111·1·1!-.. Ont' of 
lilt' 111:,!lt poi11t- ol Lill' l11 ,..Lilul1· \\ iL' 
"orkin:.: "ith lilt' i11di1 idual high :.1· ltool 
-Lud1·111,.. ( lt11· of tlw parti< 1pa11h ill Lill' 
Pn-ona l J),.,, loplll< ' lll l11 ,.. lil11l 1·. 
B1·lr11d.1 l:a,..Llt,1111 ''a' nanH'd \Jj,.,. 
l 1mard lloulld of l\.1·nllwk~. LIH' lriglt-
1·-L honor 11111· 1·a11 .1LL.1i11 111 1111' pro-
~'Ti.l ltL 
11 ... 1'1-r-1111,11 I '''"'l11p1111·11L 111 ... t itull" 
1wr ... oi11ll'I an· i11l1·n·-L1•d 111 lwlp111g 
otlwr ... d1·\t· lo11 pro:._rr;1111- ... imilar lo Lill' 
0111' 1· ... tahlt ... lwd 011 Llw \lon·lwad 1·;1111-
pu-. l pu 11 tltt imilalio11 ol 111t1·r1· ... L1·d 
g ruup,.., \Ir .... llur a11 ha ... lra"·lo-d 
lhro111.d1011I l\.1·111111 k ~ lo a,.,..j,.1 ollll'r... 
i11 origi11al111g d1 ·1 1·lo111111 ·11l pro/!ram .... 
( )11 tl11· 1·amp11,.. of \loro·llt'ad 'lalt-
l 11i1n,. il1 . \Jr ,.. \dro11 Dora11 ha ... 
\\ork1·d 1·\.l1·11-i11·h for ma111 11·ar- i11 
. . . 
d1 ·\t· lop111t·11t al'li1 itw-. "11tt 1· 1·omi11g lo 
\lon·llt'ad ill I 1J:i I. Liu I ir-l I.ad\ or 
\loro·lll'ad ha- prm idnl mall 1 ad i\l l 11·-
a11d \\ ork ... ,.,.,.io11- lo ,.[r1·1 1~ l lll'11 tlw 
p1·r ... 011al 111l1·r;ll'li11ll -kill- of 1111i11 ·~il~ 
.. 111d1•11b. "hi ha- i11-lilulnl a progra111 
011 rn111pu,. 1·nlilll'd, ·· 11w \lo d1 ·rn 
\lr ,.Ll'r· fralurrll)! tlw lalt',.l in fu ,.1111111. 
1•li1Jlll'll1· a111l groomi 11;! !or Litt · mod1·m 
ma11. \ ,.. j111il.1r n ·l,1 l1•d progra111 for tlw 
~ Olllll-( lad~ "J,. al-11 lau1lt'llt'd 11~ \Ir,.. 
Dora111· 11Lill1·d , " I lt1· \l11lli-fa1 ·1·l 1«I 
l·1·111al1·," lhr11111.d1 Llw 1'1-r-011,11 ll1·11'1-
11p1111·11I l11-l1l11l1'. l'IJI 1101 onl ~ pro-
' id1·- 1 lw 111·r-1111.1I 1•n 11 ·1· ... of Lill' dirt.:1·-
lnr. h11l i1tt orp11r,1lt'- i11 L 111' pro:..1falll 
Lalc·nl,. of 11111\ o·r-il~ pn-011111·1. 1·0111-
1111111il~ l1 .. 11lcr- .111d -111«1k1·r,. from ... 1at1· 
a11d 11ali1111,il lo·\ o•I-. ..:I'\ l' ral \ol11111c.- of 
mal1·nal It.I\•· lw1•11 wrrl lr11 IJ\ Lilt' 
diri·dor '"''' d Ill'"" l'n'o11a l d1·\ t'lop-
1111 ·111 i11 llw l11m1 of poll'ourri. 'I hi,. 
lllill•·ri.il i- 1111 -11l1j1·1·b rani.:i11i.: from 
,.[ag1• frigltl lo tl11 job inlt-rvi1·w. from 
n1111111011 1·1111rl1·-i1·- lo jol-(1-(inir. from 
tlw ,..111 ·1·1· ...... f11I "0111a11 lo a :..111icl1· lo 
l'ro1 11111!'1.1li1111. I lw !!ro11p ,..,.,..,.. jo11" art' 
d1· ... ig1wd lo ::!i\t' 1·;wh ,..111df'nl tlw 
"l'l'11rt11111l~ lo lull~ parli1·ipal1· and 
,., , ........... Iii- \it·\\-. 
I he· 1·!.1--•·- :trt· lw-l t'\al11al1·d ll\ 
-t11d1·11L n-.11111111 l,1r 111ori· ... 1udl'11L-
li<I\ 1· "l'l' lio·d lor ;11l1111--io11 tha11 1·un br 
n·ad1h atT•'l'lt·d. I l1m 1·\t·r. all ... 1 u-
d 1· 11 t appl11 ·u11 1- -1·ri1111,.. I~ d,•,.. ir111g 
1·11Lra11c·1· 111 llw l'n-1111al I ln1·lopnwnl 
I 11,..lil11l1 "'" ,. lw1·11 ;11·c·1· pll'cl. 
• 
POI SOC IA L WORKERS INSTITUTE-Mrs. Adron Doran, Director of the Personal Developmern Institute, is shown with a group of soc ial workers 
attending Personal Development classes. 
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\ lo rr lwacl Slal1• l 111\1•r-1l;r rl'niH d 
a gran l from lhl' Offin• o f Econo11111· 
:'eruril ) o f Kt•nlud, ) lo t'\. pand aca-
demic off1·rinir.- in tlw fi1· ld of :-.ocial 
work. 
The prr~ent o ffl'rinir:-. l'OUplecl 11ith 
add1·d counw .... 1·11abl1·tl \lo n·hl'ad ~la l1• 
Lniv.-rsil} lo prm id1· a romprl' h1•n,.,11 1· 
undergraclualP program of ,.,t ud). "Thi' 
Univer.-;il} j,., ,.,, ... kin{! lo provid1· a 1·011-
EXPANSION IS E\iIDENT 11' 
TllE FIELD OF SOCIAL WORK 
tinuous plan of t''\ll<ln>-ion in lh l' <H'a-
dl'mic· art·a of ... ocial work." said Dr. 
\dron Dora n. llw prt· ... idc•nt. 
l ndl'r tlw cl irl'l'l1on of Dr. Ro,.1'04' 
Pia) forth. u .. ,111 of the "1·!11101 o f °'m 1al 
""ic·rn'I'"· l lw irran l 11 a-. u,.., cl lo 1·m plo} 
ad1li l io11al i11,..lnwtio11al 111·r,,0111 wl anti 
hroacl1·11 rc·,..011rc1· .... l·: ,panrl1•d a1'aclt'111i1· 
of frr in l!" i nt l 11 d 1· d P u ltl1 r \\ <'Iran· 
\d 111 111 i ... tration. "01 ra l <.as1· \\ ork. 
( hilcl \\ r lfan· ~ .. ., 11· .. ,.., Communil ) 
I lr{!a11iza l1ons, F iel d o f Social Work. 
Ori1·11 lalion and Pra<'liC' um in Social 
\\ o rk. 
T lw pro:.,rram wa.., cl rvclo ped and 
i11ilial1·d h) D1•a11 Ro..;coe Pia} forth of 
tlw l"n1v1•N l) ..\cl'ording Lo De.m 
Pia) forth. " It j,.. thl' goal o f Morehe:icl 
Stal•· l 11i\er,..ll ) lo !!"adua le ;.oc1al 
worker::- n1 palil1· of conlribu linp; lo llw 
1w1·ds of llw '-tali· a nd particular! ) 
Ea,..t1·rn ~t·n lul'k}." 
F IRST DEGREE · Dr. Roscoe Playforth, Dean of tne School of Social Sciences, awards the 
f irst certificate to Miss Nettie Miller in the field of school social workers. 
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PROJECT UPWARD BOUND 
TEACHING IS A TEAM EFFORT 
The teaching staff of Upward Bound 
is comprised of two-thirds secondary 
teachers and one-third University staff. 
The University staff participants are 
drawn from the five academic schools 
involved in Upward Bound, secondary 
teachers are drawn from the secondary 
school systems from which students 
are selected. 
University students serve as tutor-
cou nselors. They live 1n the dormi-
tories with the Upward Bound students 
during the summer program. 
The summer program begins in the 
middle of June and runs through 
early August. During this time, students 
attend classes in English, speech, social 
stud
0
ies, fine arts, applied sciences and 
technology, physical education, math 
and science. 
FIELD TRIPS FNRICH EXPERIENCES 
In conjunction with in-class aca-
demics, several field trips are taken to 
provide the students with a wide range 
of experiences for cultural and social 
enrichment as well as the academics. 
During the academic year, the students 
return to the University campus each 
month for a program of academics and 
entertainment. 
UPWARD BOUND PROJECT -Members of Upward Bound work on various pro1ects during the 
summer program. 
Upward Bound is a pre-college preparatory program designed to. 
generate the skills and motivation necessary for success in education 
beyond high school among young people from low-income backgrounds 
and inadequate secondary school preparation. Under the direction of 
Ben Tackett, it acts to remedy poor academic preparation and motiva-
tion in secondary school, thereby increasing the student's chances for 
acceptance and success in a college environment. Upward Bound is sup-
ported by the U.S. Office of Education in Washington, D. C. 
For the past three summers Project Upward Bound at Morehead 
State University has involved 100 high school students. These students 
were selected from the following eleven counties in Eastern Kentucky: 
Bath, Boyd, Elliott, Carter, Greenup, Fleming, Johnson, Magoffin. 
Mason, Morgan, and Rowan. 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING "STRESSED 
UPWARD BOUND BANOUt T-1 he Upward Bound l"ro1ect recently conducted a conference 
and orientation banquet . The program featured a welcome by Dr. Morris L. Norfleet and presen-
tation of Miss Upward Bound of Kentucky, Belinda Estep. 
The students are presented with 
a wide range of programs exposing 
them to the many opportunities in 
industry. Opportunities for vocational 
education are stressed to give the 
students not interested in attending 
college an opportunity to see different 
areas available for them to pursue. 
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\lon•IH•acl :'talt• l niv1•r,it)', lol'alf'd 
in tlw 1· il~ of l\lon·hcad. l-.1•nlu<'k) i,.. a 
..,Lall• ;.upporll'd uniH·~il) <·nc·ompa,.-
>-i ng a 15:3-anc c·ampu..,. 
Dr. Adron Doran is LIH' seventh 
prc~idcnl of Morclwad ' tall' l niv1·~il) . 
1·orning lo Llw "c:hool in tlw yi·ar I 9:>i. 
Dr. Oornn ha" spr. 1•cl on tlw Pre ... icli·nl \ 
Commi ... sion on lli ~lwr Ed uca lio11, \~a,.. 
narn <'d "Kpnlud,ian of the 't 1·ar·· in 
1959, and "en 1•cl a,.. a fornwr :-lpcakcr 
of the llo u;.r of Rcpn· ... 1·nla li \ "" in tlw 
Stale of Kenluck). 
Fa1·ilitie" ind11d1• mon· than fifl\ 
major "lnwlun•, o n 1·am fHh. inC' ludinl! 
a rq .. ru latio11 nirw-hol1• irolf 1·our,..1· and 
,1·rnil' lak1" 
l nivn~il} :-;1"11001.., i111·lud1· 
\ppli1·d S1·i1·111·1•,.. and I 1'l'hnolo1,,') 
Dr. Lharlr;, F. \\ ard. U1·;111 
MOREHEAD ST\TE U'-., IVERSJT) 
Busirn•,, and Er1111011111·,. 
Dr. Thoma,.. C. \lorn ... on, D1·a11 
"chool of bhu alion 
Or. Jam1•s PoM•ll. I>t-an 
"chool of lluma111ti1· ... 
Dr. Johnson Duncan, Dean 
"chool of ~1·i1·nr1·,.. and \lathr111ati<',.. 
Dr.\\ illiam L. ..,imp,..on. l>ran 
"rhool of Sonal :-<'ien ~ c~ 
Dr. Ro,.!'1w Pia, forth. D1·;111 
D1·irn·1•,.. 11ff1·n·d irwlud1· 
Ha1·lwlor of B11,i111· ... ,.. \<lmini,.. tralion 
Badwlor of \rt' 
Badwlor of "n< rw1· 
\Ja,l1·r of \rt, 
\)a,[1•r of :'l'i1·1u·1· 
\Ja,t1·r of \l11 ... i1· 
\Ja ... tn of I ligllt'r Ld111·ation 
\fa,t1·r of \rb 111 Ld11,.al11111 
h ... ol'ia l1• of \pplll'd "1·11·111·1·" 
Barlwlor of \ l11,..i1· 
Bat lwlor ol \111,11· l:d1wation 
\fa,lt•r of Bu,..i rw, ... Ed1walion 
\)a,..to·r of \fu,ic E1hwalion 
\fa,..t•·r of \dull and C.onlinuing Edura-
tion 
Stucll'nl hod~ ha ... more than 6,500 
,..tud1·11 b from 10 ,..1at1~,.. and ~c·vcral 
fon·rgn 1·01111tri1•,... 
1 lw fa1·1rll~ num lll'r" more than 300. 
\cnrditation ha ... lw1·n f'\lrnclcd lo 
\lori·lwad :-'tall' l rri\ c·f'il) U) lhl' Sou-
tlwrn \~,oc·ialion of <.olll'gl'H and L ni-
\ 1· r,..i ti 1·,, th1· \,1tio11al Coull(·i l for 
\!'l'n'ditalion of '( 1•adwr>-, and the 
:'\ational \,,rn·iation of ~choob of 
\fu,it'. 
1114' l ni\t•r,11\ '•·al bears thr "" m-
hol11· rq1n·,..1·ntalto11 of a book, a torch 
and a quill. In thl' fon·wouncl a cla~pcd 
harublwkc· 1·xt•·1ul, llw ho;;pilali l) of 
llw l 11i\1•r,..il~. tlw hooks~ 111lmlize,.. an 
opporl 11 ni I) for llw 'I """l for k 11owl-
rdr.r1·: lht' lord1 ltf.!hb tlw path o f the 
,..111d1·11l. tll4' quill rl'prc·,c·nls the in,.,lru-
lllt'n l for rt't'ordinl! ,..[udc•nl l1·arni11g. 
POWELL OBSERVES MICRO-TEACHING - Dr. James Powell, Dean of the School of Educa-
11on, ts shown part of the m1cro-1each1ng eQutpment used by Mrs. Elaine Kirk in the student 
teaching program. 
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Federal, State and 
Regional Re lations 
Specifics 
Chart A 
THE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER ORGANIZATION 















Office of Economic 
Security 
Commerce Dept. 
Dept. of Education 
Dept. of Mental 
Health 
Dept. of Health 
Science and Tech-
nology Commission 
Head Start Consortium 
SPECIFIC BREAKDOWN OF ACTIVITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS 
WITH WHICH RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT IS IN CONSTANT CONTACT 
Federal Agencies 
United States Office 
of Education 
Office of Economic 
Security 
Health, Education and 
Welfare 
National Science Foundation 
National Institute of 
Health 
Atomic Energy Commission 
Department of Labor 
Educational Projects, Inc. 
National Institute of Mental 
Health 
Older Americans Bureau 
Research and Development 




Council for the Aging 
Public and Private Schools 
Eastern Kentucky Educa-
tional Development Corp. 
Area Development Districts 
Community Action Agencies 
Business and Industry 
Consortium of Junior Colleges 
Comprehensive Mental Health 












RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 
A CADEMIC AFFAIRS 




Class Scheduling & Size 







PUBLIC AF FAIRS BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
Recru itment of Physical Facilities 
Students Inventory 
Attraction of 
Students and Budget Planning 
Faculty Expendit ure for Plant 
Utilization of Operation 
Available 





RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
Planning and Development 
l I 
I Planning Development 
- Projecting programs into short and long range plans Implementation of short 
- and long range program plans 
.-Develop interdisciplinary approach to p lanning 
Packaging financial 
- assistance for development 1--Systems analysis and planning I 
I . I . 















I RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT I 































GROWTH OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT GRANT CONTRACTS 
AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERS ITY 
$1,400,347. 36 
$ l, 3l5. 382. 9 l 
$1 , 280,729.00 
$ 1,071, 663. 00 
1966 1967 1968 1969 
$1,l98 , 3 17.46 
1970 
T he above data represent grants received for research and development contracts at Morehead State 
University from the inception of the Research and Development Center in 1965 through 1970. These figures do not 
include monies received by the University for student financial aid and funds for facility construction under the Higher 
Education Facilities Act. 
The decrease in grants during 1970 reflects the national reduction in the availability of federal funds for 
educational research and development. These funds have assisted Morehead State University 1n reaching her objectives 
of greater service to t he people of Kentucky, providing new knowledge through research to societal problems, and 
improving the quality of 1nstruct1on thereby enhancing the educational opportunity for each student who desires to 
pursue such an endeavor. 
